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AN ABSTRACT OF THE THESIS OF

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
MAJOR: AGRONOMY

FORFAZLI SUBHAN

WEED CONTROL IN WHEAT UNDER DIFFERENT CROP DENSITY
AND PLANTING TIME REGIMES.

TITLE:

A series of field Experiments were conducted on

soil with 51.4% sand, 36% silt, 12.6% clay, .68%sandy loam

organic matter and a pH of 8.1 at Cereal Crops Research

Institute Pirsabak, Nowshera during 1990-1993 to study weed

control methods under different crop density and sowing time

regimes in relation to yield of wheat crop. The treatments

comprised three planting dates, viz; October 15, November 15

and December 15, three seeding rates viz; 50, 100 and 150

kg/ha and three weed control methods viz,- No weeding, hand

weeding and chemical weeding. Data were recorded on days to

heading, days to maturity, plant height, spikes per square

meter, grains per spike, 1000 grain weight, grain yield, weeds

density, dry weeds biomass and straw yield respectively.

Economics were calculated to determine the net benefits and

marginal rate of return in percent of different treatments.

The results indicated that days to heading, days to

maturity and plant height decreased with delay in planting

from November 15. The crop planted on November 15, produced

greater number of spikes per square meter, more grains per

spike, heavier grains and the highest grain and straw yield as

compared to late and early planting. However late planting

adversely affected grain yield and grain yield components. The

highest weeds density and dry weed biomass were observed from

October 15, planting. The weed population and dry weed biomass

were less in December 15, planting as compared to early and

mid planting of October 15 and November 15.

xiii



I. INTRODUCTION

family Gramineae, TribeWheat belongs to the

Hordeae and genus Triticum. Common wheat is hexaploid and is

botanically known as Triticum aestivum L. em. Thell. It is

annual, self pollinated and long day plant. The common wheats

may be winter or of spring habit, awned or awnless, and white,

brown, or black, in glume color. It is cultivated under

different types of soil and agroclimatic conditions.

Wheat is an important cereal crop grown all over the

world. It enjoys unique position among the cultivated crops,

firstly, because it is grown on an area larger than any other

crop, secondly, it provides more calories and more proteins in

the world diet than any other food crop and thirdly the world

trade in wheat exceeds trade in all other grains combined

(Hosain, 1984) .

Wheat is poorly adapted to warm or moist climate

unless there is a comparatively dry season which favors plant

growth and retards parasitic diseases. The world wheat crop is

grown in temperate regions where the annual rainfall averages

between 10 and 70 inches (25-177 cm), with the exception of

drier irrigated areas, being mostly in regions having a ;

precipitation of 15 to 45 inches (38-113 cm). High rainfall

especially when accompanied high temperatures isby

1
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unfavorable for wheat, because these conditions favor

development of wheat diseases. High rainfall also promotes

with harvesting, threshing, storing,

seeding and soil preparation and increased leaching of

lodging, interferes

fertility elements, particularly nitrates from the soil. The

best quality bread wheats are produced in areas where the

winters are cold, the summers comparatively hot, and the

precipitations moderate. (Martin et al. 1976) .

Winter wheat in a hardened condition has survived

temperatures as low as -40UF. when protected by snow and

2 5°F without snow protection. Spring

wheat may survive temperatures as low as 15l’F in the early

stages of growth. A light frost may cause sterility in wheat

that has headed or is about to head. A light frost before

probably as low as

wheat is fully mature, produces blisters on the seed coat and

stops further grain development. In general, spring wheat

requires a frost free period of about 100 days or more for

safe production. Wheat is best adapted to fertile medium to

heavy textured soils that are well drained. The silt and clay

loams in general give the highest yields of wheat, but wheat

can also be grown successfully on either clay soils or fine

sandy loams. In general, wheat is an unsatisfactory crop on

very sandy or poorly drained soils. (Martin et al. 1976).

1

The share of wheat in the total cropped area in

2
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Pakistan is around 38 percent. It is grown in both irrigated

and non- irrigated areas. In Pakistan during the year 1992-93,

it covered an area of about 8.2 million hectares with grain

production of 16.4 million tonnes. In 1988-89 wheat was

planted to an area of 7.7 million hectares with grain

production of 14.4 million tonnes. An increase of 6.4 and

13.7% in area and total production was indicated respectively.

Yield per hectare increased from 1,865 kg in 1988-89 to 1,993

kg in 1992-93. Area, production and yield per hectare of wheat

for the last five years in Pakistan is given in the following

table .

Area. Production and yield per hectare of wheat.Tab le-1:

Production
( 000 ) tonnes

Yield
Kg/ha

Year Area
(000) ha

7,7301988-89 14,419 1,865

1989-90 7 , 845 14,316 1 ,825

1990-91 7,911 14 , 565 1,841

1991-92 7,878 15 , 684 1,991

1992-93 8,225 16,394 1, 993

Source :- Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Cooperatives,

Islamabad 199*4 •

The rate of increase in yield per hectare is

impressive but it is still lower than many countries of the

world. In 1988-89, wheat yield per hectare was 1,865 kg in

3
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Pakistan and 2,241 kg in India. In the United kingdom the

average yield per hectare in 1980 was 5,880 kg where as in

1950, it was 2,600 kg per hectare. The yield has been

increased markedly in several other countries during the past

decades. In North America, the yield has been more than

doubled; In Australia and New Zealand, the yield has been

increased over 60%. In western Europe, already a high yield

the increase has been 35%. These increases are inarea ,

distinct contrast, to what is seen in other countries as well

as in Pakistan where yields remain low. Improved soil and

water management, fertilizer use, pest control, improved

varieties, better choice of land, use of machinery and other

technological improvements have been the triggers of

impressive increase in total and per hactare production.

(Quisenberry and Reitz, 1973).

It is imperative for this country to futher increase

the production per unit area to meet the present requirement.

yielding varieties of wheat are underEven though high

cultivation, but the average yield is still far below the

potential yield. Among the factors contributing to low yield,

presence of weeds in wheat fields is perhaps the most

important factor limiting the yield.

Weeds compete with the crop plants for light, soil

nutrients, moisture, space and carbon dioxide (Zimdahl, 1980).
i
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Weeds extract (from the soil) twice as much nitrogen and twice

as much calcium as the crop plants (Friesen and Korwar, 1983).

Specific damages caused by weeds include a lower crop yield,

less efficient use of land, higher cost to control insects and

plant diseases, poor quality products, more water management

problems and lower human efficiency (Klingman and Ashton,

19 H 2 ) .

.
Planting of high yielding wheat varieties with high

fertilizer requirement, has resulted in tremendous increase in

weed population in wheat fields. Weed control in cereals is

one of the biggest problem in agriculture. On an average, 17-

25'-? yield reduction due to weeds has been estimated (Shad,

1987) . On weight basis this amounts to a loss of about 1.5-2. 5

million tonnes per year and in monetary terms Rs.2,500

millions per year (Ahmad e£ a_l . , 1982). Furthermore it has

been reported that the crop yield can be increased by about

i37'i by complete control of weeds (Ghabrial, 1930). Many weeds

inhibit other plants through allelopathic effects by producing

and releasing specific substances in the soil. Some weeds act

as hosts for various kinds of pests which may attack the crop.

If not taken care of pest control, their population increses

with the passage of time creating severe problems in crop

husbandry .

Traditionally, farmers control weeds in wheat

5
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mechanically or culturally, through crop rotation, pre¬

planting, irrigation followed by tillage ('dab' method) and

hand weeding. At present, the use of herbicides is becoming

popular in some parts of this country,, but majority of the

farmers still depend upon tillage practices for weed control

and are not properly aware of the losses caused by weeds and

latest use of herbicides in wheat production technjlogy.

Plant population per unit area is a recognized yield

component. Seeding rate affects wheat plants by altering the

degree of interplant competition. High seeding rate is

suggested by some Agricultural experts for weeds suppression

and wheat yield increase. However, the research work on this

aspect in Pakistan, is very limited and its proper impact on

wheat production and weed control has not been assessed.

Because competition between species is important. Therefore

seeding rate can effectively play an important part in this

inter speices competition. Hence seeding rate can play an

important role in weeds; suppression and grain yield increase.

Determination of optimum planting time for a crop is

directly related to the provision of proper growth period and

physical environment necessary for exploitation of yield

potential of the crop/cult ivar . It has been seen that most of

the farmers do not plant their wheat crop during the optimum

periods as a result of which the yield is reduced. Hence ,

6



information with regard to optimum planting date for newly

evolved semi-dwarf wheat varieties is very important. The

present study envisages to investigate the effect of planting

date on wheat yield and wheat yield components as well as the

weed density and growth.

The major objectives of this study were as follows:

To investigate the effect of planting dates,1 .

seeding rates, weed control methods and their

interactions on weed control, wheat yield and wheat

yield components.

To determine the economics of using planting dates,2 .

seeding rates and weed control methods for the

control of weeds and their effect on wheat yield.

To investigate the possibility of planting dates,3 .

seeding rates or their combination as a substitute

for herbicide application in decreasing weed

density, weed biomass and increasing wheat yield.

To determine the relationship if any between4 .

planting dates, seeding rates and weed control

methods with wheat yield, wheat yield components,

weeds density and dry weight of weeds.

7
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II.REVIEW OF LITERATURE

A brief review of the previous research on various

aspects of the problem is given as under:

Planting dates

Hutchison (1936) reported that wheat emergence took

place rapidly in a temperature range of 62-75"F and slowly

when the temperature fell to 58°F. Anand and Singh (1958),

reported that middle of November was the most suitable time

for planting resulting in better growth, tillering, grain

development and higher wheat yield. Reed and beaton (1963)

reported that low temperature reduced the seed germination.

Ahmad and Khan (1964) reported that it was more profitable to

plant wheat early because it produced more tillers and grains

per spike. 1000 grain weight was also maximum in the early

sown crop.

Post (1966) observed that extremely late seeding

consistently decreased grain yield compared with normal

planting. Sinolinding (1967) reported the poorest seedling

emergence and establishment in late planting. Mehanta (1967)

found a steady decrease in grain yield of wheat with delay in

sowing from Nov. 1 to Dec. 31 at the Irrigation Research

Station, Medher Pura, Bihar.

8



Zeb et al. (1987) reported that the highest grain

yield was obtained with the earliest sowing (25th October) and

the lowest yield was recorded with the latest (24th December)

sowing date. Maximum 100 grain weight was obtained with the

earliest sowing date (25th October), while it gradually

decreased with delayed sowing and was the minimum for 24th

December sowing. Early sowing of wheat resulted in higher

protein yield. Sharma (1967) found that planting of mid

November gave higher wheat yield than early or late planting

because of suitable temperature for growth and tillering of

wheat crop.

Ashraf (1968) concluded that longest and shortest

periods for maturity were taken by plots sown early and late

respectively. He reported that start week of November, the

optimum time of sowing for wheat. Khan (1969) reported that

planting of wheat in the middle of November gave higher yield

than early or late sowing, because the temperature in the

middle of November was suitable for growth, tillering and

grain development, resulting in increased grain weight.

Bishnoi and Gill (1972) found a progressive decrease in yield

from 4.14 to 1.8 t/ha with delay in sowing from November 12 to

January 11. Sharma and Singh (1972) reported that early to

medium planted wheat yielded higher by producing greater

number of spikes/m2, heavier grains, more grains/spike and

straw yields.

9
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Singh and Sharma (1973) studied a dwarf wheat

variety "Kalyansona" at different sowing dates commencing from

November through December at a fortnightly interval and found

a Linear decrease in grain yield for succssive late sowing.

Randhawa et al. (1973) conducted a planting date trial on

wheat and reported that delay in sowing from December 1 to

December 22 and January 15 decreased yields by 15.3 and 41.4%,

respectively. Sannamarappa et al . (1976) reported high yields

from mid November planting.

Randhawa and Singh (1973) reported that average

grain yield decreased progressively from 4.12 to 2.09 t/ha

with delay in sowing from November 1 to January 7. Adary and

ELsharma ( 1974) found that the germination of the wheat

varieties was better in the early (October) sown than the late

(December) sown crop. They observed that maximum number of

tiller was produced in November sown crop and the time from

flowering to maturity decreased with successive late planting.

Nass et _al . (1975) found that grain yields and test weights

were reduced significantly with late planting for spring

seeded small grains.

Singh and Naurang (1976) reported that wheat yield

was reduced markedly when the temperature was loweVat sowing

time, the low temperature decreased tillering. Bishnoi and

t

Sharma (1976) observed that November 1 and November 16

10



planting produced more grains and straw yield compared to

Similarly Ghisleini (1960)

concluded that delayed sowing gave low yield of grain and

December 1 and 16 planting.

straw. Black and siddoway (1977) concluded that temperature at

the time of sowing is very important because higher or lower

optimum a f f ec t s adverse lytempera t u rethan

germination/emergence and later also badly affects late

planted crop .

Darwinkel et a_l . (1977) reported that delay in

sowing date decreased yield. Decrease in yield was caused by

small number of grains per ear and low 1000 grain weight.

Randhawa et al . (1977) and Kravchenko and Akhtsiger (1977)

reported that delayed sowing caused decrease in average grain

anti straw yields. Knapp and Knapp (1978) reported an increase

in the number of spikes as the major reason for increased

yield was with optimum planting time. Early planted wheat had

more tillers and heads /m2, fewer kernels per head, heavier

kernels and higher grain yield than late planted wheat.

Tillers are an important yield component as suggested by

Fisher, and Maurer (1978) .

Thill et aj. (1978) found that early planted wheat

had superior grain yield potential because its developed

rooting system was capable of extracting sufficient soil water

during spring and summer to sustain a good plant water status,

li
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thus maintaining a greater leaf area during the grain filling

period. Late planting frequently leads to yield reduction due

to the onset of high temperature and drought before maturity.

They further reported that there were also increases in number

of tillers, heads and Kernal weight in crop planted at optimum

time than late. Nerson et al . (1979) concluded that early

planted crop increased the number of days to anthesis. Musick

and Dusek (1980) found that early (normal) seeding increased

tillering and grain yield in wheat as compared with late

seed i ng .

Rao et aJL. (1980) carried out date of planting

experiment on Sandy loam soil in Ind ia . Theyjeported that the

highest yield was given by November 20, planting. Bates (1980)

conducted planting date experiment on wheat, barley

triticale, rye and oats in USA. He reported that 70% more

grain yield was produced by early planted than late planted

crop. Nazir et al . (1980) reported a linear reduction in yield

with successive delay in planting time.

Blackshah et al. (1981) concluded that delayed

seeding decreased wheat yield and fertilizer did not overcome

the reduction resulting from late planting. Similar result has

been showen by Olson and Kapusta (1960) . Waraich et a1. (1982)

observed that late October and early November sowing was

better in grain yield than other dates. Black (1983) reported
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that yields were reduced when wheat was planted thirty days

late than the normal time even in the absence of weeds. Ciha

(1983) suggested that delayed planting resulted in lower wheat

yields.

Khan (1983) concluded from the results of his study

that number of spikes per m2, days to heading and maturity,

grains per spike, grain yield, straw yield and grain weight of

wheat, barley and triticale decreased with delay in sowing

from November 15 to December 15. Hobbs et al . (1983) reported

that the sowing time of wheat varied from September 23 to

December 10 with majority of farmers planting their wheat crop

in the 1st week of November.

Sattar et a_l . (1984) concluded that November 10 was

the optimum planting date. They reported that yield decreased

progressively as planting was delayed thereafter. Green and

Smith (1985) concluded that early sowing led to an increased

wheat yield. Auti and Kenjale (1985) reported that each

successive 15 days delay in sowing reduced grain yields by 626

and 558 kg/ha in 1977-78 and 1978-79 respectively. Kalyan et:

al . (1985) reported that wheat crop sown on November 21

resulted 6.9 and 18% respectively, higher yields in two years,

than planted on December 6.

13



Green and Ivins (1985) indicated that early planting f

increased the duration of the growing season and opportunity

for the absorption of more photons. Nazir et a1. (1980) , and

Byerlee et al. (1984), observed that late October and early

November sowing increased wheat yield compared to late

planting. Anderson (1986) reported that spike production was

positively related to grain yield and observed a strong

positive association between seeds /m2 and grain yield. He

observed that high grain yield was positively correlated with

spikes/m2. Phadnawis and Sani (1986) obtained high yields of

wheat from October 29 planting.
?

Razzaq et ad. (1986) observed that greater number of

plants emerged when the crop was sown on November 15 as

compared to early or late planting. Number of days to earing

decreased with delaying in planting time. Razzaq et a 1 .

(1986a) showed that mid November planting produced greater

number of spikes/m2, heavier grains and the highest grain

yield/ha. Late planting affected these characters adversely.

Grains per spike generally decreased with delay in planting

time. Khan and Salim (1986) revealed that reduction in grain

yield with delay in sowing dates was due to the decrease in

tiller /nr and 1000 grain weight.

Akhtar et a_l . (1986) observed that the effects of

late sowing were pronounced in the cotton wheat areas of

14
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Pakistan where 20% of the wheat was planted in January with an

average loss of one t/ha of wheat grain. Aurang et al (1987)

concluded that late sowing resulted in reduced seed weight and

low yield in all the cultivars. Bajwa et al. (1987) indicated

mid-November planting optimum for wheat sowing.

Harrison et aj.. (1987) reported a 363 kg ha'1

decrease in grain yield when planting was delayed 28 days

beyond mid November. Bhan (1987) concluded that delaying the

sowing of wheat after November reduced weed population and

growth but also reduced wheat yield. Increasing the seeding

rate from 100 to 150 kg/ha significantly reduced the dry

matter production of weeds, which resulted in increased grain

yield of wheat. Gorashi (1988) reported that planting dates

significantly affected grain yield, 1000 grain weight, number

of grains/head, and weight of grains/head. The best planting

date averaged across different irrigation regimes for grain

yield was November 15. The two early sowing (October 1 and

October 15) produced the lowest yields. Early to mid October

produced low yields due to less optimal temperature for

germination .

Khan et al . (1989) repoted last week of October to

middle of November, the most desirable time to realize maximum

yield of the newly developed semi-dwarf wheat varieties under

dry land conditions. They observed that decrease in yield with

15
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late sowing dates was primarily caused by the linear decrease

in number of spikes/unit area and 1000 kernal weight. They

also suggested that the optimum planting time of the new wheat

varieties for barani areas is the last week of October to

middle of November. Campbell et aÿl. (1991) reported that among

the factors that can be controlled by the producer, date of

seeding is probably the most important factor. MCleod et al .

(1992) demonstrated that delayed maturity thereby exposing the

crop to possible attack by rust, other diseases and moisture

stress. The test weight was also reduced but there was little

effect on grain protein concentration.

Ahmad et al . (1992) reported that wheat planted in

November gave better yield and a delay in planting showed a

decreasing trend. Mohammedali (1992) showed that mid November

was the optimum sowing date for good yield. Bouzerzour and

Refoufi (1992) concluded that early planting led to less

plants and heads per unit area and lower 1000 kernel weight

compared to intermediate and late planting. The differences in

grain yield and its components were more important between

early and intermediate than between intermediate and late

planting. They further reported that early planting led to

taller plants than intermediate and late planting.

Chaudhry et al . (1992) reported that all wheat

cultivars produced significantly higher yields sown on

16
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November 10 compared to other planting dates. A significant

decrease of 30 kg/ha/day in wheat yield occurred when planting

was delayed after November 10. Shah et al . (1994) concluded

that delayed planting reduced yields due to a decerase in

kernel weight and kernel number per spike, but the magnitude

of yield loss was reduced by using an early maturing cultivar

and a higher seeding rate. Razzaq et al . (1986b) showed that

greater number of plants emerged in the two early plantings as

compared to late plantings. Plant height decreased with delay

in plantig time. Mid november planting produced the greatest

number of tillers per unit area and highest straw yield, late

planting affected these characters adversely.

!

!

!
!

I
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SEEDING RATES

!

Blackman and Templeman (1938) reported that before

the advent of 2,4-D ( 2 , 4-dichlorphenoxy acetic acid),

adjusting wheat seeding rates and dates of sowing were used to

control broadleaf weeds by increasing crop compet iveness with

weeds. Godel (1938) showed that wheat yields were increased

16% when seeding rate was increased from 80 to 120 kg/ha, when

weeds were not controlled and increased 35% when weeds were

controlled. Wood ward (1956) reported that higher seeding

rates of small grains, with later seeding dates helped in

controlling weeds and diseases under irrigated conditions.

Nelson (1961) recorded a decrease in tillering and

kernel size with high population density. He found that the

best yield was obtained when wheat was sown at the seeding

rate of 260 seed/m2 which is equivalent to the seeding rate of

150 kg per hectare. Guitard et al . (1961) found that spring

wheat yields were reduced with seeding rates below 100 kg ha1.

Steven (1966) reported the seeding rate of 100 to 125 kg/ha

•i
i

:

for normal sowing and 150 to 175 kg/ha for late sowing. He

concluded that differences in seeding rates has little effect

on the yield of wheat as compared with effect of sowing date.

Bell and Nelewaja (1968) reported a significant effect of

wheat and. wild oat density on wheat 1000 kernel weight.

18
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Singh and Singh (1968) concluded from their study

that high seeding rates; reduced the number of fertile tillers

per plant, number of spikelets and grains per ear. Khan (1969)

demonstrated that increasing seeding rate beyond 68 kg/ha was

a wasteful and unproductive practice. Hussain (1969) observed

that wheat grain yield was not influenced by different seeding

rates but the individual components, such as number of tillers

per plant, number of grains per ear, weight of grains and

length of the ears declined as the rate of seeding was

increased. Shad (1969) reported no significant differences in

the final grain yield due to different seeding rates. Pelton

(1969) reported no change in grain yield for spring wheat with

seeding rates from 22 to 101 kg ha 1 , when weeds, insects and

di<;eases were controlled.

Geisler et_ al. (1971) observed that before the

advent of 2,4-D ( 2 , A -dichloro phenoxy acetic acid), adjusting

wheat seeding rates and dates of sowing were used to control

broad leaf weeds by increasing crop competitiveness with

weeds. Mujahid (1972) found that productive tillers and plant

density per unit area of 130 kg/ha of seeding rate were more

than the lower seeding rates. However, 1000 grain weight was

less with increasing seeding rates. Straw and grain yield were

also more with higher seeding rates. Khan (1973) recorded the

lowest yields in the highest plant populations treatments.

Very little or no advantage was gained by increasing the
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seeding rate beyond a normal limit.

Poswal (1974) concluded that the various yield

components like tillering, spike length, number of spikelets

per ear, number of grains per spike, and 1000 grain weight

were significantly affected by different varieties and seeding

densities. El-Sharkawy and Sgaier (1978) reported that using

the same seeding rate (80 kg/ha) drilling increased the yield

by 19.6 percent over broadcast.

Briggs (1975) showed that higher seeding rates

generally resulted in higher grain yields, however, these

seeding rates were generally not significantly different than

the 70 to 90 kg ha'1 seeding rates. Sorour and El-Sharkawy

(1976) observed that the higher plant height with lower

seeding rates were due to minimum number of plants per unit

area and subsequent vegetative growth. Lower seeding rates

produced low population per unit area and higer number of

grains/spike.

Chatha and Quick (1976) found that higher grain

yields were related to increased ears or plant density.

Darwinkel et a_l . (1977) reported that seeding rate had little

effect on grain yield in early planted wheat because of mutual

compensation among yield components, but higher seeding rates

increased grain yield of a late sown crop by increasing the
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number of spikes. Darwinkel (1978) concluded from the results

that at low plant density, tillering and number of grains per

spike were enhanced.

Blue et al . (1990) reported that grain yield

increased linerally as seeding rate was increased from 34 to

101 kg ha'1. Increase in seeding rate also increased the number

of spikes /nr and kernel weight. Wilson et al . (1990) showed

that an increased seeding rate of bailey reduced the initial

growth of wild oat seedlings. Kovac (1978) reported that an

increase in seeding rate increased the number of plants/nr but

decreased the number of grains/ear and 1000 grain weight.

Randhawa et al . (1977) and Barthakur et al . (1979)

studies the effect of row spacings and seeding rates on the

grain yield of two wheat varieties , Kalyansona and Sonalika

and found that closer row spacing (15cm) with 75 kg of

seeding/ha produced the maximum grain yield. Anonymous (1978)

reported no significant yield differences among four seeding

rates (50,100,200 and 300 kg/ha) . The report said that wheat

crop at higher densities is more likely to lodge as such

higher seeding rates offer no advantage unless weeds are a

problem. Briggs and Aytenfisu (1979) reported higher seeding

rates generally resulted in higher grain yields, however these

seeding rates were generally not significantly different than

the 70 to 90 kg ha'1 seeding rates. i
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Cheema et al. (1980) reported substantial increase

in wheat yield when wheat was seeded at seeding rate of 90 to

135 kg/ha. Upadhyay and Kuberkar (1980) observed that wheat

yield was higher when sown at 125 kg/ha than at 100 or 150

kg/ha. Borse and Mehajan (1980) reported that the increase in

grain yield of wheat variety "Sonalika" was 2.99, 2.47 and

3.06 tonnes with seeding rates of 50, 100 and 125 kg/ha,

respectivaly. Nerson (1980) obtained the maximum yield with a

plant density of 300 plants/m2 (120kg/ha). Seeding rate had a

major affect on the number of tillers and ears/m1, while

Patterns of plant distribution appeared to affect the number

of ears but not the number of tillers. A high positive

correlation was found between yield/m2 and ear/m2.

Barriga and Phihan (1981) used different seeding

rates of 80, 120, 160, 200 and 240 kg/ha in an experiment.

They observed that higher seeding rates significantly

increased the number of spikes/m2, but significantly decreased

the number of grains/spike. However, there was a little effect

on 1000 grain weight. Grain yield remained stable at seeding

rate of 120 kg/ha. Duwayri (1981) found that decrease in grain

yield was associated with decrease in heads per unit area,

plant height and kernels per head. Carlson and Hill (1982)

showed that wheat yield increased as the crop density

increased in wild oat infested plots. Wheat yield was 6800

kg/ha with crop density of 175 plants/m2 and 7930 kg/ha with
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crop density of 700 plants/m2 in the absence of oats. However,

iit densities of 32 wild oat plants/m2 and the same densities

of wheat (175 and 70 plants/m2), wheat produced yields of 2940

and 5130 kg/ha, respectively. Reed and Warder (1982) obtained

maximum yield from 60 kg/ha of seeding rate.

Cholick (1982) reported that 30 and 40 kg/ha is the

optimum for obtaining maximum bushel weight, plant height,

more tillers and maximum straw and grain yield at 20 cm apart

in all the cultivars. Baker (1982) reported that highest grain

yield and straw yield were obtained at seeding rate of 430

seods/m2 or approximately 140 kg/ha. Ciha (1983) tested three

seeding densities (40,77 and 110 kg/ha) and found that several

cultivars showed yield reductions with lowest and highest

seeding rates. Decrease in yields with highest seeding rates

was attributed to lodging. Ciha elaborated that increasing

seeding rate at delayed seeding date was not beneficial for

increasing grain yield. Test weight values for the small

grains averaged over years were generally reduced with late

seeding dates.

Roth et al (1983) tested three seeding rates (100,

168 and 235 kg/ha) and concluded that yields were not

increased by using more than 168 kg/ha. However, they reported

a greater response to increased seeding rate at late planting.

Increased lodging was reported with increased seeding rate and
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especially when combined. Nazir et a1. reported( 1984 )

substantial increase in wheat yield when seeded at rates of

90-135 kg/ha ..'Thahir and Nazir (1984) tested three seeding

rates (60,120,180 kg/ha) in high elevation environments and

found that optimum yield was obtained from 120 kg seeding

rate. Magrin et a_l. (1984) stated that the optimum sowing

density in wheat was 180-270 plants/m2 when weeds were

controlled and without weed control it was 270-360 plants/m2.

El-Shamma (1985) studied the response of wheat

growth to the different seeding rates of 40, 60 and 100 kg/ha

anti found that the seeding rate influenced grain and straw

yield. More seeding rate increased weight of straw and

decreased grain weight. He also found that 100 kg of seed/ha

is the optimum seeding rate for wheat. Hume (1985) concluded

that wheat density anti weed density or shoot dry weight/m9

were the best estimators of wheat yield.

Frederick and Marshall (1985) found that increasing

seeding rate resulted in more spikes per m2 and slightly

higher kernel weight for wheat planted at an optimum date, but

had little effect on yield because of lower kernel number.

Seeding rate beyond 101 kg ha1 gave no increase in grain

yield. Attarde and Khuspa (1985) found that seeding rates only

affected the number of ti1lers/ plant and highest grain yield

was obtained with seeding rate of 100 kg/ha. Anderson (1986)
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reported that in wheat increasing seeding rate resulted in

increased yield to an extent of 25 to 50% over ordinary

seeding rate. Chatha et al. (1986) indicated that seeding rate

of wheat below 92.5 kg/ha did not improve the grain yield

materially in timely sown crop under irrigated conditions.

Anderson (1986) reported that spike number was

positively related to grain yield and found a strong positive

association between seeds/m2 and grain yield. He concluded

that high grain yield arose from more spikes/m?. Nazir et al.

(l'»87) reported that 100 kg/ha seeding rate was the most

effective in producing taller plants and higher wheat yield as

compared to 40, 60 and 80 kg/ha. Plots planted at the rate of

40 and 60 kg/ha produced plants of almost similar height.

There was a progressive increase in the number of productive

tillers per unit area as the seed rate was increased from 40

to 100 kg/ha. Similar results were reported by other

investigators (Khan, 1986, Baker, 1977). Clement and Collins

(1976) showed reduction in plant height as a result of low

density of planting.

Muhammadali (1988) reported that seeding rates, of

72, 108, 144 and 180 kg/ha gave 30 44, 14 and 28% yield

increases in row planting over broadcasting. Increasing the

seeding rate above 72 kg/ha did not give a significant yield

increase with either broadcasting or row planting. Anderson
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(1988) reported slightly higher 1000 kernel weight in wheat at

the middle than at low and high seeding rates. Rajput et al .

(1989) concluded that seeding rates of 62 to 71 kg/ha was

better in the production of wheat grain.

/

'

;

l
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WEEDS AND WEED CONTROL METHODS:

Koch (1967) and Wells (1979) concluded from their

studies that annual weed competition in wheat is most severe

during the first half of the growing season. Hag ( 1970)

estimated 300 million rupees annual losses in Pakistan due to

the presence of weeds under normal conditions. Martin (1973)

reported that the losses in yield due to weeds are 25%. Muzik

(1970) showed that weeds cause greater losses than either

insects or plant diseases. The allelopathic action of weeds

affect germination, growth, productivity and distribution of

species in natural and cultivated ecosystems. Chaudhry e_t al .
(1976) suggested that increase in grain yield is associated

with the increase in some yield components while maintaining

other characters.

Tosh and Misra (1977) and Gill and Brar (1975)

reported that chemical weed control in wheat can give very

significant (30-90 percent) increase in grain yield over no

weeding. Bhardwaj (1978) reported that in fields where weeds

were few, manual or chemical weeding did not increase wheat

yield significantly. Saeed et al . (1978) reported that weeds

lower the wheat yield from 9.50 to 16.031 depending on the

intensity of weeds. Gill et al . (1979) and Hepworth (1979)

reported that yield losses, because of weed infestation may

vary from 15-50% depending upon weed density. Makhdoom and
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shah (1976) found that the grain yield of wheat was enhanced

by the use of weedicides to the tune of 50%.

Phillips (1979) reported that pre and post emergence

application of Dicuran MA-60 W.P. caused 23% increase in wheat

yield by controlling the broad leaved weeds. Boyall et al .

(1979) and Angirass and Modga1 (1981) reported beneficial

effects of herbicide over weedy control. Jalis and Shah (1979)

reported that Dicuran M.A. was economical compared to stomp

for weed control in wheat. Barbour et a_l. (1930) reported that

various environmental factors affecting weed distribution and

soil and biotic factors.growth are light, temperature, water

Zimdahl (1980) indicated that weeds compete with crops for

nutrients, water, light etc. causing considerable losses,

ranging from 16 to 30% and even more. He further showed that

weeds reduced wheat vigour, tillering, head size, and kernel

weight. Tanji al. (1987) reported that weeds competition

in grain yield losses upto 35% and straw yield losses

upto 23%. Gov/da and Siddapa (1980) recorded highest wheat

grain yield with hand weeding and also significantly higher

with the application of TOK-25 (Nitrofen) and Tribunil.

\

'

Karasu and Sohneez (1980) obtained good control of

winter weeds in wheat with the post emergence application of

Tribunil and Dicuran at tillering stage. Ghabrial (1980)

showed that weeds caused more than 50 percent yield losses and
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also reduced the number of panicles per unit area by 37

percent, number of filled grains per panicle by 13 percent and

weight of 1000 grains by 4 percent. Tillering was the most

critical growth factor affected by weed competition. Umer et_

al . (1981) observed Dicuran MA as the best treatment which

produced 85% more yield compared to untreated control. Similar

results have been reported by other investigators (Majid et

al., 1985, Blackshah et al. 1981). Ahmad et al . (1992)

indicated from the survey report that farmers rated phalaris

minor and boad leaf as the major dominant weeds in the rice

and cotton zone respectively. Less than one- fifth wheat

growers used herbicides for weed control. Wheat yield loss

(700 kg/ha) was estimatid , which is equivalent to 1.6 million

tons of wheat production in the irrigated Punjab only.

Klingman and Ashton (1982) reported that one of the

causes of low yield, although very serious, but 1ess

noticeable is weed infestation. They compete with the crop

plants for light, soil nutrients, moisture, space and carbon

dioxide. Specific damages caused by weeds include a low crop

yield, less efficient use of land, higher cost to control

insects and plant diseases, poor quality products, more water

management problems and lower human efficiency. Dhimon and

Kairon (1982) showed that isoproturan application, sowing in

narrow rows and hand weeding or interrow cultivation,(

increased grain yield of wheat by 23 percent over the unweeded
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control and decreased dry matter of weed by 44-79 percent.

Wilson and peters (1982) revealed that increasing

cereal crop density increased spike number, while increasing

wild oat density simultaneously reduced spike number. Makhdoom

(1982) enhanced grain yield by 55-57% over weedy check by

ch iorotoluran plus MCF’A (Dicuran MA) and dicamba plus MCPA

(Bonevel-P) applications while mechanical weeding (3 times)

produced maximum grain yield. Friesen and Korwar (1933)

reported that weeds extracted (from the soil) twice as much

nitrogen, 25% more potassium and twice as much calcium as the

crop plants. Anderson (1983) reported that nitrogen is the

first nutrient to become scarce as a result of crop weed

compet it ion .

Majid and Hussain (1933) worked out the

effectiveness of different herbicides and hand weeding on the

growth and yield of wheat and found that chlorotoluran

provided the best weed control (96.8%) and the highest grain

yield of 3.4 tonnes per hectare was obtained. Majid et a 1 .

(1983) demonstrated a significant increase in wheac yield with

the application of Dicuran M . A . (60 W.P.) over no weeding.

Similar observations have also been reported by Bhan et al.

( 1978), Gill and walia (1978), Panday and Mari (1982) and

Cheema et al. (1987).
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Peng (1984) reported that environmental conditions

vary considerably from one region to another, geological

differentiation has characterized the weed species in each

region. Byerlee et al . (1984) reported that 28 percent of

wheat fields in punjab were rated as having substantial to

serious phalaris problem and 13 parcent had a wild oat

problem . The phalaris problem also correlates closely with

yield. Clean fields produced an average yield of 1.93 t/ha

compared to 1.39 t/ha in fields with a phalaris problem.

Ahmad et al. (1984) claimed good control of wheat

weeds and significantly higher grain yield with the post

emergence application of Dicuran M.A. applied at 2.25 kg per

\ hectare. They estimated on average, 15 to 20% reduction in
!

wheat yield due to weeds. On weight basis, this amounted to

\
a loss of about 1.5-2. 5 million tonnes per year and in

monetary terms, Rs . 2,500 million per year. Covarelli and

Peccetti (1984) observed complete control of wild oats and

other weeds with Dicuran MA at 2.5 kg/ha. Mahmood et al. (1988)

showed that chloroturan + MCPA (Dicuran MA 60 w.p) gave

highest weed control (97.5%) in March and lowest weed weight

after harvest (lllkg/ha). The highest grain yield was recorded

!in hand weeded plots being 3416.67 kg/ha followed by

chloroturan + MCPA ( 3 2 56 .67kg/ ha ) . The grain yield was

enhanced by 45% over control by the chemical . Similar studies

by Majid et aj. . (1985) resulted an increase of 55% over weedy
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control by the same herbicide.

Khattak (1985) and Sarwar and Nawaz (198o) concluded

that Dicuran MA 60 WP, Graminon 500 SC, Buctriil M 40 EC and

hand weeding significantly reduced weed infestation and

increased grain yield against control. Bhagat and Jain (1985)

revealed that 2,4-D and hand weeding decreased the density and

dry weight of weeds significantly. Chandrakar and

Chnndrawansh i (1985) reported that due to narrow spacing,

mechanical hoeing is difficult and herbicides offer more

practical, effective, and economical means of controlling

wheat weeds.

/

Zafar (1985) studied the effect of chemical

herbicide in comparison with hand v/eeding. Dicuran MA, Dosanex

and Arelon gave 80.5, 82.6 and 78.5% weed control

respectively in low infested fields, while in high infested

fields Dicuran MA . Dosanex and tribunal provided 92.0, 85.5

and 80.0% control respectively. He further reported that in

highly weedy fields, all weeding treatments were economical.

Similar results were also reported by Khan et al. ( 1984) .

Prasad (1985) reported that herbicides application for the

weeds control was the most effective in decreasing dry weight

of weeds and increasing grain yield.

Carlson and Hill (1985) reported that an increased
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seeding rate of barley enhanced the efficiency of post

emergence herbicides for wild oats control. Khan et al . (1985)

showed that grain yields increased with the decreasing weed

population due to herbicide application. They suggested that

weodicides can be used effectively to realize the possible

wheat yield potential in Pakistan. Lebaron (1986) and Skipper

et al. (1986) reported that introduction of the chemical weed

control technology, even though economical and efficient, but

frequent use of herbicide may induce weed resistance against

herbicides and may enhance herbicide biodegradation in the

soil resulting into reduced herbicidal efficiency.

Forcella (1986) reported that the timing of

successful weed control in zero tillage is not well

understood, yet weeds specially annua] grasses may reduce

yield considerably. Taj et a_l . (1986) observed that Arelon and
I

Diouran were effective at both the tillering and seedling

stages, while Tribunal and Banvel were effective at the

tillering stage only. They also reported that comparing the

plots before herbicidal application, no significant variation

was observed in weed population, whereas after the herbicidal

application, this difference was significant not only within

the treatments but between the crop stages as well. Carlson

(1986) estimated that grain yield declined as the A vena f atua

density increased in the plots. He further indicated that

Avena futua was better to utilize N fertilizer than wheat.
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Ahmad et al. (1987) reported that weeds cause

greater losses than either insect or plant diseases. Many

weeds inhibit other plants through allelopathic effects by

producing and releasing specific substances in the soil. Some

weeds act hosts for various kinds of pests which may attack

the crop too. Shad (1987) and Martin (1973) reported that the

losses in yield due to weeds range between 17-25%. Tanji

(1987) reported that weeds caused wheat grain losses as high

as 63% in a semi arid zone of Morocco. Martin and Field (1987)

observed that the dry matter production of weeds in infested

wheat increased as much as it decreased in wheat. Wheat and

weed plants were "mutually exclusive". Tanji et al. (1987)

reported that in infested wheat, the dry matter production of

weeds increased as much as it decreased in wheat. They further

reported that removal of weeds reduced competition for water

among plants and led to higher wheat yield per unit of water

consumed .

Sher and Saeed (1987) showed that hand weeding was

found to be the best method to control weeds but was

uneconomical compared with the use of weedicides. Rajput et

al. (1987) reported that the plant height, number of tillers,

1000 grain weight and presence of weeds beyond 30 days in the

crop reduced grain yield , whereas weed removal after 75 days

was found uneconomical. Ahmad et al. (1988) reported that

herbicides offer farmers the option of more timely planting of
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wheat after kharif crops by using herbicides for weed control

instead of cultivations. Cheema et al . (1988) showed that the

Dicuran MA 60 WP, Buctril M 40 EC applied to wheat crop and

hand weeding resulted in more grain yield than weedy check.

Chemical weed control was more economical than conventional

method. Cheema et a_l . (1988a) further indicated that all the

weed control methods significantly increased grain yield

compared to weedy control. Chlortoluran at 1.5 kg/ha as post¬

emergence, Isoproturan at 1 kg/ha post-emergence and cross

sowing at 150 kg/ha of seeding rate controlled weeds most

effectively and produced significantly higher grain yield than

all other methods of weed control and were comparable with

those of weed free conditions.

Nazir et a1. (1938) concluded from their studies

that chemical weeding of weeds in 'wheat not only saved

nutrient losses to the extent of 75 kg/hr of N and 50 kg/ha of

but also increased the net income and wheat yield perP>o,

hectare to a considerable extent. Mahmood and Sandhu (1988)

reported that Dicuran MA 60 w.p. provided highest weed control

of 97.5% and lowest weeds weight after harvest (111 kg/ha).

The highest grain yield was recorded in hand weeded plots

followed by treated plots. The grain yield was enhanced by 45%

over weedy control by chemical weeding. They also reported

that chemical method was more economical than hand weeding.

Ahmad et al . (1989) indicated that chemical weed control was
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the most economical method that lead to maximum net benefit.

It was followed by one hand weeding.

khalid and Rashid (1990) revealed that phalaris

minor caused an average yield reduction of 34.0% in grain

yield of wheat. The grain weight of wheat was reduced due to

competition, where as the straw weight remained almost the

same, when 2,4 and 6 p .minor , plants were allowed to compete

with 10 plants of wheat. Tanveer et a_l . (1990) showed that

plots where weeds were controlled either mechanically or

chemically produced more fertile tillers and gave higher 1000

grain weight than weedy control. He further suggested that the

increase was because of better nutrition under weed free

cond i t ion .

Wilson et a_l . (1990) reported that reduction in

due to wild oat competition might have greaterspikes per m

adverse effects on final grain yield even if other yield

components were not affected. Ahmad et_ a_l . (1991) reported

that all the treatments suppressed weed population

effectively. However, Dicuran MA-60 + DMA-6 treated plots

produced more fertile killers and 1000-grain weight and hence

maximum yield of 41.06 q/ha (two years average) was obtained

from polts treated with this treatment. DMA-6 alone and DMA-6

in combination with Dicuran MA-60 were found to be economical

than all other herbicidal treatments.
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Akl>fe«r et _al . (1991) shoWÿcTÿtrTTSt application of

herbicides proved to be more effective than mechanical weed

control. Out of various cultural practices, bi-directional

sowing with 125 kg/ha seeding rate proved to be the cheapest

and useful method of suppressing weed growth. Ghafoor and

Sadiq (1991) reported that wheat yields were reduced by 29 to

30% by full season competition with phalaris minor Retz. at

the density of 200 plants /m2. The results indicated that

different growth parameters are adversely affected by weed

infestation and competitive effect is more severe beyond eight

weeks after crop emergence. With an increase in period for

weed competition a corresponding reduction in yield is, but
I

natural. Jalis and Brohi (1980), Godinho and Costa (1982) also

concluded that the grain yield and other parameters were

significantly decreased when the weeds were not controlled

after six weeks of crop emergece.

Ahmad et al. (1993) revealed that weeds density

after weeds control was highest in no weeding plots, while

minimum number of weeds per m2 were found in herbicide

(Dicuran MA) applied plots. They revealed that weedy control

plots produced the highest dry weed biomass compared to other

treatments. They further suggested that Dicuran MA 60 was more

beneficial than conventional methods because of maximum grain

yield and highest cost benefit ratio.
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Khusk and Memon (1991) reported that in all ten weed

species were found infesting wheat crop. Among the weeds

recorded, Singh (Honey clover) had the highest intensity of

occurance. i.e. 25%, followed by the Dumbi grass (Phalais

minor) with 22 percent infestation . They further showed that

hand weeding gave the highest marginal rate of return against

the other treatments. Zulfiqar et al . (1988) reported that use

of chemicals to control weeds had become popular recently,

because of their effectiveness and the higher cost for manual

(Weeding. As well, herbicides offer farmers the options of more

timely planting by reducing cultivations between kharief and

r abi crop. Cheema et . (1988a) concluded that the chemical

weed control in wheat is more economical than conventional

method. The maximum marginal rate of return 44,97 percent was

obtained with the use of Dicuran M . A . 6 0 wp followed by

marginal rate of return with hand weeding and bar harrrow

which was 25.63 and 8.95 percent respectively.
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III. MATERIALS AND METHODS

(1990-91 to 1992-93)A 3-year field study was

conducted at Cereal Crops Research Institute, Pirsabak

(Nowshera) to find out weed control methods under different

crop density and planting time regimes in relation to weed

control and wheat yield. The site lies at 34°N latitude, 72°E

longitude and at altitude of 288 meters above sea level. The

soil where experiments were conducted had sandy loam texture.

The physico-chemical properties of experimental soil are

reported in Appendix-13.

A combination of planting dates, seeding rates and

weeding methods were arranged in split split plot design using

four replications. Planting dates were kept in the main plots,
\

seeding rates in sub-plots and weed control methods in the sub

sub plots. Each sub sub plot consisted of six rows, 5 meter

long with 30 cm row to row distance. Wheat variety Pirsabak 85

was used as a test crop. Seed was treated with fungicide,

vitavax 200 at 2 gram per kilogram seed before sowing to

control seed borne diseases. Each year experimental field was

irrigated ploughed and prepared the seed bed.

i

Wheat seed was drilled with a single row hand drill

the moist soil at the depth of 5 cm. Nitrogen (N)in

and phosphorus ( P20s ) at 120kg and 75kg per hectare were
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applied in the form of Urea and DAP respectively. All

phosphorus and half of nitrogen fertilizer were applied at the

time of seed bed preparation. The remaining half of nitrogen

was applied with 2nd irrigation. Except weed control, all

other agronomic practices and control measures were kept

normal and uniform in all the treatments. Each year, the

following treatments were applied.

Seeding rates Weeding methodsSowing dates

No weeding50 kg/haOctober 15

100 kg/ha Hand weedingNovember 15

Chemical weeding150 kg/ haDecember 15

The herbicide Dicuran MA 60 WP (Chlorotoluran +

MCPA) at 2.25 kg/ha was sprayed as post emergence after 1st

irrigation, when the crop was at 2-3 leaf stage and soil was

at field capacity. A knapsack hand sprayer with 4 T jet

nozzles was used. Before spraying, the herbicide was

thoroughly mixed with water in separate container to get

uniform delivery. Hand weeding was done 30 days after sowing.

•Hand weeding was done with the help of Khurpa . Weeds were

counted at two stages, first 30 days after sowing before hand

weeding started and second 60 days after sowing, when

treatments had shown their effect. For counting weeds a

\ quadrate of 1 m2 was used and it was thrown twice at random in

each treatment.
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The data on dry weed biomass were recorded at the

time of harvesting. For the determination of dry weeds weight,

a quadrate of 1 m2 was used and it was thrown twice at random

in each treatment and weeds were pulled out. These weeds were

then dried in oven and dry weeds weight data were recorded.

Data on days to heading i.e. the number of days from

germination to 50% flowering were recorded. Heading date was

scored when 50% of the spikes were fully extended. Days to

maturity data i.e. the number of days from germination to

physiological maturity were recorded when 501 of the peduncles

were ripe and turned yellow. Plant height was recorded by

talcing the average height of ten randomly selected plants in

each treatment from ground level to the tip of the terminal

spikelet of the spike at the time of maturity.

For the number of spikes per square meter, spikes

were counted in one meter long row randomly in each treatment

at three places and calculations were made accordingly. Grains

per spike were collected from ten representative spikes

already labelled at the time of heading in each treatment. The

grains of the 10 spikes were counted and the total number of

grains was divided by 10 to get the average grains per spike.

The data for 1000 grain weight was recorded by collecting the

grains of ten spikes selected at the time of heading in each

treatment. The grains were counted and 1000 grains weight was

obtained for each treatment at harvesting time.
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Grain yield data and straw yield data were

determined by harvesting 4 central rows measuring 6 m? total

area. The bundles from each treatment were dried, weighed and

threshed separately. Grains were dried to

level of 13% and net wheat yield per treatment was determined.

uniform moisture

Grain weight was substracted from bundle weight to get the

straw weight per treatment. The grains and straw weights in

grams were converted to kilograms per hectare.

The data so collected, were tabulated and analysed

statistically using analysis of variance method and least

significance difference test for each year and combined over

years at 5% probability level for making comparisons between

the treatment means (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . Economic

analysis was done by partial budgeting and dominance analysis,

foil lowed by margined analysis of undominated treatments

(Richard et al., 1979).
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IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The data on days to heading, days to maturity,

spikes per sq. meter, grains per spike, 1000 grain weight,

grain yield and straw yield of wheat, weeds infestation in

percentage and weeds density per Sq. meter, dry weed biomass

and the economics of wheat cultivation as affected by v/heat

planting dates, seeding rates and weed control methods are

statistically analysed interpreted and discussed in this

chapter .

Days to heading

Days to heading is good indicator of maturity. The

data on days to heading is presented in table 2. Statistical

analysis of the data indicted that planting dates had

significant effect on days to heading in 1990-91, 1991-92
\

analysis and combined over years analysis. The seeding rates

were significant in each year analysis and combined over years

analysis, while the weed control methods and interactions were

non significant.

The mean values showed that heading days decreased

in early (15 October) and late (15 December) than medium

sowing (15 November). However there was a highly significant

difference between medium and late than medium and early. The

medium and early sowing were better than late.
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Days to heading was also affected by different

seeding rates. There was a linear decrease in number of days

to heading as seeding rate decreased. The significant

difference was found in each year anaylsis and combined across

year analysis. The data indicated that maximum days to heading

were taken by 150 kg seeding rate and minimum days to heading

by 50 kg seeding rate per hectare respectively. Such results

may be due to variation in germination, maturity due to

different plant population, In addition to it, soil moisture

and temperature also play an important role in germination and

emergence .

As regards the effect of weed control methods on

•weeds control, the analysis of variance indicated non¬

significant effect in each year and combined across years

analysis. The mean values showed that minimum days to heading

were taken by those plots, where the weeds were controlled by

herbicides. The main reason could be probably that more

moisture and nutrients became available to those plots, where

weeds were controlled and those, where weeds were not

controlled as a result received less moisture and nutrients.

.similar results were also reported by Chaudhry et al. ( 1992)

and Razzaq et a_l (1986). They observed that days to heading

and days to anthesis are positively correlated with grains per

spike, grain size and grain yield.

!:

i

i
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Number of days to heading in wheat as affected by
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control

methods in various years.

Table-2 :

j

Days to Heeding

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 MeanTrea tment

Planting date

111 b 113 b 116 bOctober 15 125 ns

129 a 120 a 132 ns 127 aNovember 15

103 c100 c 115 ns 106 cDecember 15

Seoding rate

112 c 123 b50 kg/ha 111 c 115 c

113 b 112 b 124 ab 116 b100 kg/ha

150 kg/ha 115 a 113 a 125 a 118 a

Weeding methods

No weeding 114 ns 112 ns 12 5 ns 117 ns

Hand weeding 113 ns 112 ns 124 ns 117 ns

Chemical weeding 113 ns 112 ns 124 ns 116 ns

113 b 112 bYear Mean 124 a 116

ns= Nonsignificant

Means followed by different letters are significantly
different at 5% level of probability.
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Extent of relationship between days to heading and
planting dates, seeding rates

and weed control methods.

Correlation co-efficient showed that days to heading

had negative and significant association with planting dates(r

= 0.481), while its association with seeding rates v/as found

positive but non significant (r = 0.114). Its correlation with

weeding methods was also found non significant. Of the total,

2 3% variability in days to heading was accounted for its

association with planting dates (Table-3) .

Table-3: Extent of relationshop of days to heading with
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
methods .

\

Days to heading Planting Seeding
date

Weeding
methodrate

-0.481 ** 0.114 ns -0.033 nsDays to
heading

1. 000

Sowing
date

1.000 0.000 0.000

Seeding
rate

1.000 0.000

Weeding
method

1. 000

Multiple regression of days to heading on planting

dates, seeding rates and weeding methods showed significant

association with days to heading. It was estimated that about

25% of the total variation in days to heading was due to the

combined effects of planting dates, seeding rates and weeding

methods (Table-5) .
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Regression coefficients of days to heading with
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
methods.

Table-4 :

Partial
Regression
Coef f icients

Standard Error T-TestTreatment

Planting
dates

8.5190-4.8065 -5.642 **

Seeding
rates

1.1438 8 .5190 1.343 ns

Weeding
methods

8.5190-3.3415 -0.392 ns

Y = 125 - 4.807 ( X| ) + 1.144 (X2)
X, == Planting dates
X, = Seeding rates
X, = Weeding methods

3.342 (x,)

The evaluated regression model, Y=125- 4.807 (X,) +

l. 144 (X.) - 3.342 (X3) indicated that one day late planting

could decrease the days to heading by 4.807. Seeding rate and

weeding method had non significant effects on days to heading.

'ÿ
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Analysis of variance of regression Coefficients of
days to heading per sowing dates, seeding rates and
weed control mathods.

Table-5:

D. F s.s M. S FSV

2062 .1250003 687 . 37500REGRESSION 11.26 **

6346.865741104 61.02756RESIDUAL

8408.990741107TOTAL

R' = 0.25

Relationship of days to heading
with other crop characteristics.

Days to maturity ( (r = 0.950), plant height (r=

0.906) spikes per sq. meter (r=0.755), grains per spike

(r-0.504), 1000 grain weight (0.584), Grain yield (r=0851),

straw weight (r=0.853) and weeds density (r=o.202) showed

significant and positive relationship with days to heading

( Appendix-15 ) .

r

|!
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Days to maturity:

Maturity is an important factor in production of

crops. The data recorded on days to maturity is presented in

table 6. The analysis of variance revealed that planting dates

and seeding rates had significant effects on days to maturity

In each year and combined over years analysis. Weeding methods

had significant effects during 1991-92, 1992-93 and combined

over years analysis while in 199Q-9J, the data were not

significant. The interactions planting date x weeding method,

seeding rate x weeding method and planting date x seeding rate

x weeding method were non significant.

The mean values showed that days to maturity

decreased with delay in sowing from November 15. There was a

highly significant difference between October 15 and December

15. A significant difference was also found between October 15

ami November 15. The results were agreed with the previous

research reported by Ashraf (1968) and Razzaq et al (1986).

They concluded that maximum and minimum time for maturity were
[

taken by plots sown on the earliest and the latest

respectively .

Number of days to maturity increased as the seeding

rate increased. Maximum days to maturity were taken by those

plots, which were sown at the rate of 150 kg/ha. While minimum
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days to maturity were taken by those plots which were sown at

the rate of 50 kg/ha.

Mean values for different methods of weed control

showed that maximum days to maturity were taken by those plots

where no weeding method was done. While minimum days to

maturity were taken by those plots where chemical weeding

was done. However no significant difference was found between

hand weeding and chemical weeding. The result showed that the

where weeds were allowed, it took more days toplots

maturity. It means that weeds availed the moisture, nutrients

and light which affected the wheat plants.
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Number of days to maturity as affected by planting
dates, seeding rates and weed control methods in
various years.

Table-6 :

Days to Maturity

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 MeanTreatment

Planting date

143 b 165 b 150 b 153 bOctober 15

177 a151 a 161 a 163 aNovember 15

132 c 133 c 139 c 135 cDecember 15

Seeding rate

156 c 149 b 148 b50 kg/ha 140 c

142 b 158 b 150 ab100 kg/ha 150 a

160 a 152 a150 kg/ ha 144 a 152 a

W e < Kiinq methods

No weeding 159 a14 3 ns 152 a 151 a

Hand weeding 158 ab 150 b142 ns 151 a

Chemical weeding 157 b 149 b14 1 ns 149 b

YeHrs Mean 142 c 158 b 150 a 150

ns= Nonsignificant

Means followed by different letters are significantly
different at 5% level of probability.
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Extent of relationship between days to maturity
and planting dates, seeding rates

and weed control methods.

The correlation co-efficient of number of days to

maturity showed its negative and significant association (r =

0 . (>12 ) , with planting dates while its association with seeding

rates was found non significant. Its correlation with weed

control methods was also found non significant but negative.

Of the total, 38% variability in days to maturity was

accounted for its association with planting dates (Table-7).

Table-7: Extent of relationshop of days to maturity with
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
methods .

Days to maturity Planting Seeding
date

Weeding
methodrate

1. 000 -0.612** 0.126 ns -0.078 nsDays to
ma t:u r i ty

Plating
da to

1. 000 0. 000 0.000

Seed ing
rate

1. 000 0 . 000

Weed
me thod

1.000

Multiple regression of days to maturity on planting

dates, seeding rates and weed control methods showed highly

significant association of these factors with days to

maturity. It was estimated that about 40% of the total

variation in days to maturity of wheat was due to the combined
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effects of planting dates, seeding rates and weed control

methods (Table-9).

Table-8: Regression coefficients of days to maturity with
planting dates seeding rates and weed control
methods.

Partial
Regression
Coef f icients

Standard Error T-TestTreatment

P L ant i ng
da lies

6.1245 7 .6141 -8.044 **

Seed i ng
rates

1. 2592 7 .6141 1.654 ns

Weeding
me thods

7.8225 7.6141 1.027

Y - 167 + 6.125 (x,) + 1.259 (x,) + 7.82 3 (x,)
X, - Plant inq dates
X, - Seeding rates
X ( = Weeding methods

The evaluated regression model, Y=167 6.12 5 (X.)

+ 1.259 (X,) - 7.823 (X,) indicated that increase of 6.125 and

7.823 in days to maturity could be expected due to one unit

in planting dates and weed control methods whileI ncrease

increase of 1.259 could be expected due to one unit increase

in seeding rate (Table-8).
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Analysis of variance of regression Coefficients of
days to maturity per sowing dates, seeding rates
and weed control mathods.

Table-9:

M. S FS.SD. FSV

2019.96296 22.83 **6059 .888889REGRESSION 3

9201. 768519 88.47854104RESIDUAL

15261.657407107TOTAL

R’ --- 0.4 0

Relationship of days to maturity
with other crop characteristics.

The plant height ((r=0.889), spikes per sq . meter

(r =0.719), grains per spike (r=504), 1000 grain weight

(r--0.584), grain yield (r=o.866), weeds density (r=O.270) dry

weed biomass (r=0.205) and straw weight (r=0.S34) showed

significant and positive relationship with number of days to

maturity ( Append ix-15 ) .
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Plant height (cm) .

Plant height is an important component of straw

yield. The statistical analysis of the c'ata revealed that

planting dates, seeding rates and weeding methods had

significantly affected plant height at 5% level of probability

when analysis across years was performed (Table-10) . The

interactions showed no-significant difference.

Data on plant height at different dates indicated

that with each delay in planting datQ, there was a

corresponding reduction in height. Among the planting dates,

November 15 plots produced tallest plants, while dwarf plants

were observed in those plots, planted on December 15. October

15 planting was next to November 15. It seems from these

results that early sown plots had a long time for the growth

and hence plant height was increased. Similar results were

reported by Razzaq et al. (1986) . They found that plant height

decreased with delay in planting time. Mid November planting

produced the greatest number of tillers per unit area and

highest straw yield. Late planting affected these characters

adversely .

There was also a significant difference in plant

height under different wheat density. It could be observed

from the data, there was a linear decrease in plant height as
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seeding rate was decreased upto 50 kg/ha. Maximum plant

heights were recorded in those plots sown at the rate of 150

kg/ha. Among the seeding rates, 50 kg and 100 kg per hectare

showed no significant difference with each other but

significantly different from 150 kg per hectare. Increase in

the height with high seeding rate could be due to the fact

that tillers per plant were fewer and as the main tillers

tends to be taller, therefore the significantly taller plants

were observed. Similar results were reported by Nazir et al

{ l ') H 7 ) and 6lement and Gollins (1976). They demonstrated that

reduction in plant height was caused by low density of

planting.

The data on plant height as affected by weeding

methods indicated that weeding methods had no-significant

effect on the plant height during the each year data analysis.

However the mean values averaged across years, showed a

significant difference at 5 % level of probability but were at

par with each other. Maximum plant height was recorded in

those plots in which herbicide was applied, while minimum

plant height was from those plots, in which no weeding method

was used. These results were contrary to those of Rajput et

a_L. (1987). They reported that the plant height, 1000 grain

weight and grain yield were significantly reduced with the

presence of weeds in the plots for long duration, whereas weed

i
removal after 75 days was found uneconomical.
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Table-10: Plant height (cm) of wheat as affected by planting
dates, seeding rates and weed control methods in
various years.

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 MeanTreatment

Planting date

99 b94 b 102 b 100 bOctober 15

110 a 108 a107 a 108 aNovember 15

99 cDecember 15 82 c 96 c 92 c

Seeding rate

102 b 100 b 98 b9 3 ns50 Kg/ha

103 ab 102 ab 100 b9 5 ns100 kg/ ha

105 a 101 a150 kg/ha 9 5 ns 104 a

Weeding methods

No weeding 99 b94 ns 102 ns 101 ns

Hand weeding 94 ns 104 ns 100 ab102 ns

Chemical weeding 94 ns 105 ns 103 ns 101 a

102 b94 c 104 aYear Mean 100

ns= Non-Significant

Means followed by different letters are significantly
different by the LSD test at P= 0.05.
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Extent of relationship between plant height and
planting dates, seeding rates

and weed control methods.

Phenotypic correlation co-efficients showed that

planting dates had significant but negative relationship

(r-0.367) with plant height, whereas seeding rates and weeding

methods showed non significant association with plant height.

From the correlation co-efficient values, the predicted R2

indicated that of the total variation in plant height, 131 was

duo to its association with planting dates, respectively

(Table-11) .

Table-11: Extent of relationship of plant height with
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
methods.

Plant height Planting Seeding
date

Weeding
methodrate

Plant
he ight

1. 000 -0.367 ** 0.158 ns 0.084 ns

Plant i ng
date

1.000 0.000 0.000

Seeding
ra te

1.000 0.000

Weeding
method

1. 000

Multiple regression analysis for planting dates,

seeding rates and weed control method showed significant

correlation of these factors with plant height. It was
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estimated that about 17% of the total variation in plant

height was due to the combined effects of these factors

(Table-13) .

Table-12: Regression coefficients of plant height with
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
methods .

Partial
Regression
Coefficients

Standard Error T-TestTrea tment

Planting
dates

8 . 9499 -4.104 **-3. 6730

Seiad i ng
rates

8 . 9499 1.764 ns1. 5786

Weed ing
methods

0.943 ns8.4400 8.9499

Y = 102 - 3.673 (X,) + 1.579 (x2) + 8.440 (x3)
X, - Planting dates

- Seeding rates
X, - Weeding methods

The calculated regression equation Y=102 3 . 673

(X,) + 1.579 (X2) + 8.44 (X3) showed that an increase of 1.579

and 8.440 was caused due to one unit increase in seeding rates

and weeding methods, while a decrease of 3.673 could be

expected due to varying planting dates (Table-12).
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Table-13: Analysis of variance of regression Coefficients of
plant height per planting dates, seeding rates and
weed control mathods.

S.S M.S FD. FSV

949 .194444 316.39815 6.95 **3REGRESSION

4736.324074 45.54158104RESIDUAL

5685. 518519107TOTAL

R- = 0.17

Relationship of plant height with
other crop characteristics.

Plant height showed significant and positive

association with no. of spikes (r = 0.774), grains per spike

(r-0.494), 1000 grain weight (r=0.572), yield (r=0.824),

and straw weight (r=0.864). The increase in these

characteristic corresponded with one unit increase in plant

height (Appendix-15) .

*
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Number of spikes per sq. meter

Spike number is an important yield component. The

data recorded on spikes number per sq. meter as affected by

different treatments are presented in table-14. The resuls

indicated that planting date, seeding rate and weeding method

significantly affected the number of spikes per sq . meter.

Planting date and seeding rate had significant effect on

number of spikes per sq . meter during 1991-92 and 1992-93, and

when averaged across years. The weed control methods

s ignif iciantly increased the spike number each year and also

when years were averaged. The interaction between planting

date and weed control methods were significant in 1991-92 and

1992-93 only (Table-15). However, the interactions between

and planting date xseeding rate x weed control method,

seeding rate x weed control method were non -signif icant .

The spikes per sq. meter varied greatly in the

early, mid and late planting. The data indicated that November

15 sowing produced more spikes (355) per sq. meter than early

(Oct.15) and late (Dec.15). The early sowing of October 15

gave next higher spikes of 288 per sq. meter. Late planting of

December 15 reduced spikes to 231. The reason could be the

availability of optimum temperature for tillering and

germination in the November than October and December

planting.
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Previous research also showed that number of spike

per sq . meter was significantly reduced with late and early

planting. Khan (1983) indicated that number of spikes per sq.

meter, of wheat, barley and triticale decreased with delay in

sowing from November 15 to December 15. The previous research

of Waraich et al. (1982) and Razzaq et al. (1986a) also agreed

with this finding. They observed that sowing of wheat in the

middle of November produced higher yield than earlier or later

sowing because the temperature in the middle of November was

good for germination and crop establishment. Mid November

planting produced the greatest number of tillers per unit

area .

Values averaged across years for crop density

revealed that number of spikes increased as wheat density

increased. The maximum number of 307 spikes per sq . meter were

recorded in those plots where the seeding rate was 150 kg per

hectare and was significantly different from other seeding

rales. The lowest number of 277 spikes per sq . me*ter was in

those plots, where sowing was done at 50 kg seeding rate per

hectare. The next higher spikes were in plots, where seeding

rate was 100 kg per hectare. The incrase in spike number at

higher wheat densities suggested better crop competition with

weeds and therefore better crop stand was obtained.
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Previous research of Barriga and Phihan (1981) and

(1990) also indicated that increasing wheatBlue et a1.
seeding rates increased spike number. Wilson and Peters (1982)

also indicated that increasing cereal crop density increased

increasing oat densitywildspike number, whereas,

simultaneously reduced spike number.

Different methods of weed control also affected the

spikes per sq . meter. The highest number of spikes (333) were

noted in those plots, where the weeds were controlled by

herbicide (chemical method). The hand weeding was also better

Hand weeded plot had 295 spikes whereas,than no weeding.

weedy plot had 246 spikes per sq . meter. The increase in

spikes is attributed to effective weed control through

herbicide which resulted in reduced weed crop competition and

better utilization of resources by wheat plants.

The above results were in conformity with those of

Tanveer et al (1990). They showed that plots, where weeds were

controlled either mechanically or chemically produced more

fertile tillers than weedy control plots. They further

suggested that the increase was because of better utilization

and availability of nutrition under weed free condition.

Similarly Bhatia et al. (1981) and Akhtar et al . (1991) also

reported that herbicide application increased the spikes/m3.
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The interaction between planting date x weeding

method showed significant effects in 1991-92 and 1992-93. The

values across years revealed that maximum spikes weremea n

achieved in those plots, where the crop was planted on

November 15 and weeds were controlled by herbicde. While the

minimum number of spikes per m2 were recorded in those plots,

where the crop was planted on December 15 and weeds were not

control led .
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Table-14: Number of Spikes per square meter of wheat as
affected by planting dates, seeding rates and weed
control methods in various years.

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 MeanTreatment

Planting date

278 b303 ns 285 a 288 bOctober 15

377 aa 297 a391 ns 355 aNovember 15

206 b24 6 ns 241 cDecember 15 231 c

Seeding rate

281 c 256 b50 Kg/ha 293 ns 277 c

297 b 263 ab100 kg/ha 312 ns 291 b

150 kg/ha 317 a 269 a 307 a335 ns

Weeding methods

No weeding 201 c265 C 272 c 246 c

Hand weeding 313 b 298 b 295 b275 b

Chemical weeding 362 a 325 a 311 a 3 3 3 a

313 a 298 a 263 bYears Mean 291

ns= Non-Significant

Means followed by different letters are significantly
different by the LSD test at P= 0.05.
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Table-15: Number of Spikes per sq.meter of wheat as affected
by combined interaction of varying planting dates
and weed control methods in various year.

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 MeanTreatment

Painting date

October 15Weeding methods

No weeding 255 e 234 e 2 4 4 ns243 ns

Hand weeding 286 d 285 c 291 ns301 ns

Chemical weeding 292 d364 ns 336 a 331 ns

November 15

No weeding 365 ns 225 f338 c 309 ns

Hand weeding 327 b377 b388 ns 364 ns

Chemical weeding 4 19 ns 416 a 339 a 391 ns

December 15

No weeding 224 f 144 h188 ns 185 ns

[land weeding 232 f2 4 8 ns 214 g 231 ns

Chemical weeding 260 d302 ns 268 e 276 ns

263 b313 a 299 aYears Mean 291

ns= non-significant

Means followed by different letters are significantly
different by the LSD test at P= 0.05.
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Extent of relationship between spikes per sq. meter
and planting dates, seeding rates

and weeding methods.

Values of correlation co-efficients revealed that

relationship of planting dates and weeding methods were

negative and significant (r =- 0.357), (r=-o.537). However the

seeding rates with spikes per sq. meter was assessed positive

significant. The estimator co-efficient ofbut non

determination (R2) showed that of the total variability in

spikes per sq. meter, 29%, 13% and 4% was accounted for its

relationship with weeding methods, planting dates and seeding

rates. (Table-16).

Table-16: Extent of relationship of no of Spikes per Sq-meter
with planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
methods .

No of Spikes
per Sq.mater

Planting
date

Seeding
rate

Weeding
method

No of
Spikes
per .Sq .meter

1.000 -0.357 ** 0.189ns -0.537 **

Planting
date

1.000 0.000 0.000

Seeding
rate

1.000 0.000

Weeding
method

1.000

Multiple regression analysis revealed highly

significant and positive relationship of spikes per sq. meter
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with planting dates, seeding rates and weeding methods. It was

estimated that about 45% of the total variability in spikes

per sq . meter was due to the combined effects of planting

dates, seeding rates and weeding methods (table-18).

Table-17: Regression coefficients of no of Spikes per sq
meter with planting dates, seeding rates and weed
control methods.

Partial
Regression
Coefficients

Standard ErrorTreatment T-Test

P l ant i ng
da tes

-3. 5652 7.2647 -4.908 **

Seeding
rates

7 .26471.8902 2.602 **

Weeding
methods

5.3693 7 .2647 7.391 **

Y = 232 - 3.565 (x,) + 1.890 Jx2) + 5.369 (X,)
X , -- Planting dates
X, •- Seeding rates
X. - Weeding methods

Multiple regression equation Y=232 3.565 (X,) +

1.890 (X2) + 5.369 (Xj) showed that an increase of 5.369 and

1.890 in spikes per sq . meter could be expected due to

weeding methods and seeding rates, while decrease of 3.565

could be expected due to planting dates (table-17) .
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Table-18: Analysis of variance of regression Coefficients of
Spikes per Sq meter per planting dates, seeding
rates and weed control mathods.

M.SD. F S. S FSV

211427.861111 70475.95370REGRESSION 3 28.49**

257239.055556 2473.45246RESIDUAL 104

107 468666 .916667TOTAL

R ' 0.45

Relationship of spikes per sq. meter
with other crop characteristics.

Spikes per sq. meter of wheat showed a significant

and positive association with plant height (r=0.774), grains

per spike (r=0.678), 1000 grain weight (r=0.782), grain yield

and straw weight (r=0.816),( r =0 .867) ,

whereas it indicted negative and significant relationship with

weeds density after weed control methods (r= -0.305) and dry

wend biomass (r= -0.439), (Appendix-15).
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Number of Grains per spike

Grains per spike is an important grain yield

component. The data collected during three years are presented

in Table-19. It can be observed from the statistical analysis

of the data that different planting date, seeding rate and

weeding method had significant effects on grains per spike in

each year and also when data were averaged across years. The

combined across years indicated significant interaction

between planting date by weeding method (table-20) . The

interactions between seeding rate x weed control method and

planting date x seeding rate x weed control method were non

significant.

Averaged values across years for different planting

date showed that the highest number of 52 grains per spike

were recorded in the plots planted on November 15 and this was

at par with October 15 planting. Both were significantly

different from December 15 planting. Late planting of December

15 produced the lowest number of 41 grains compared to early

and mid planting. Razzaq et al . ( 1986a ) and Darwinkel et _al .

(1977) also reported that mid November appeared to be the most

desirable sowing time for harvesting maximum yield and they

observed that decrease in yield with late sowing was primarily

caused by the decrease in number of grains per spike and 1000

grain weight.
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The data on different seeding rate indicated that

the highest number of 52 grains per spike were observed in

plots seeded with 100 kg/ha and were significantly different

from either higher or lower seeding rate. In 1991-92, the 100

kg seeding rate was at par with 50 kg seeding rate. The

average value revealed that 150 kg seeding rate produced the

Lowest number of 43 grains per spike. This was similar to the

results reported by previous researchers (Barriga and Phihan,

1981). They observed that higher seeding rates produced

significant increases in the number of spikes per sq . meter,

but significant decrease in the number of grains per spike.

However, there was insigni f ic iant effect on 1000 grain weight.

Th i s suggested compensation among yield components in response

to seeding rate. Similar relationships were reported by

Frederick and Marshall (1985) and Darwinkal et _al . ( 1977).

Different weed control methods affected number of

grains per spike differently. The number of 52 grain/spike was

obtained in those plots where weeds were controlled with

significant difference betweenherbicide. There was no

chemical weeding and hand weeding methods each year. Mean

values across years showed that maximum grains per spike were

in those plots, where weeds were controlled by herbicide. The

next higher grains of 50 per spike were in those plots where

the weeds were controlled by hand while, the lowest number of

grains per spike (41) were in those plots, where the weeds
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were not controlled. Similar results were also reported by

Jalis and Muhammad (1980). They recorded the maximum grain

yield and its components, number of tillers, grains per spike

and grain weight, where weeds were controlled by herbicide.

These results were also in conformity with previous research

of Ghabriel (1980), who reported that weeds caused more than

50% yield losses and also reduced the number of panicles per

unit area by 37%, number of filled grains per panicle by 13%

and weight of 1000 grains by 4%. Tillering was the most

critical phase affected by weed competition.

Mean values across years for interaction between

planting dates x weeding methods indicated that the highest

number of 56 grains per spike were recorded in those plots

where the wheat crop was sown November 15 and weeds were

controlled with herbicide followed by hand weeding. The next

higher grains per spike were in those plots where planting was

October 15, with chemical weeding. The lowest number of 35

grains per pike were recorded in those plots, where crop was

planted on December 15, and weeds were not controlled. Similar

results were reported by Cheema et a_l . (1988). They observed

that all the weed control methods signifantly increased yield

and positively affected grain yield components.
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Table-19: Number of grains per spike of wheat as effected by
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
methods in various years.

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 MeanTreatment

Planting date

October 15 49 a51 a 50 a 50 a

56 aNovember 15 50 a 50 a 52 a

4 3 b 39 bDecember 15 40 b 41 b

Seeding rate

48 b 48 a 46 b 48 b50 Kg/ha

53 a100 kg/ha 50 a 51 a 52 a

44 b15i) kg/ha 44 C 41 C 43 c

Weed inq methods

No weeding 42 b 41 b 4 0 b 41 C

Hand weeding 51 a 50 a 48 a 50 b

Chemical weeding 53 a 51 a 51 a 52 a

47 a 46 b49 aYears Mean 47

i

Means followed by different letters are significantly
different by the LSD test at P= 0.05.
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Table-20: Number of grains per spike as affected by combined
interaction of varying planting dates and weed
control methods in various years.

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 MeanTreatment

P_ld ntina date

October 15Pal nting date

No v/eeding 4 0 ns4 3 ns 41 ns 41 .C

Hand weeding 53 ns 52 ns 53 b54 ns

Chemical weeding 55 ns 54 ns 56 ns 55 ab

November 15

No weeding 51 ns 4 3 ns 4 5 ns 4 7 c

Hand weeding 57 ns 53 ns 52 ns 54 ab

Chemical weeding 59 ns 54 ns 54 ns 56 a

December 15

No weeding 39 ns 34 ns 35 f3 3 ns

(land 'weeding 4 3 de4 3 ns 4 4 ns 41 ns

Chemical weeding 4 4 cd4 4 ns 4 6 ns 4 2 ns

4 9 a 46 bYeras Mean 47 a 47

ns= non-significant

Means followed by different letters are significantly
different by the LSD test at P= 0.05.
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Extent of relationship between grains per
spike and planting dates, seeding rates

and weed control methods.

The correlation co-efficients showed positive and

highly significant relationship (r=0.512) of weeding methods

with grains per spike, whereas planting dates and seeding

rates exhibited significant but negative correlation (r=0.442

and r=0 .512) with grains per spike. The estimated co-efficient

(H.») of determination that of the total variability in grains

per spike, 26%, 20% and 5% was due to its association with

weeding methods, planting dates and seeding rates respectively

(table-21) .

Table-21: Extent of relationship of grains per spike with
planting dates, seeding rates and 'weed control
methods.

Grains per Spike Planting Seeding
date

Weed i ng
methodrate

-0.442 ** 0.210 * 0.512 **1. 000Days to
heading

Planting
da te

1.000 0.000 0.000

Seed i ng
rate

1. 000 0.000

Weed ing
method

1. 000

Multiple regression analysis for planting date,

seeding rate and weeding method showed highly significant

association of these factors with grains per spike. It was
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estimated that about 50% of the total variation in grains per

spike was due to the cumulative effect of planting date,

seeding rate and weeding method respectively (table-23).

Table-22: Regression coefficients of grains per spike with
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
methods .

Partial
Regression
Coef f icients

Standard ErrorTreatment T-Test

P Lanting
dates

-4 .4215 6.9195 -6.390 **

Seed i ng
rates

-2 . 0958 6.9195 -3.029 **

Weed ing
methods

5.1247 6.9195 7.406 **

4 . 4 215 ( X, ) - 2 . 0958 ( Xi) + 5.1247 (x3)50Y

X, - Planting dates
X, Seeding rates
X, -= Weeding methods

The predicated regression model Y=50 - 4.422 (X,) -

2.096 (X3) + 5.125 (X3) showed that an increase of 5.125 grains

per spike was caused by weeding method, whereas a decrease of

4.422 and 2.096 was caused by planting date and seeding rate

respectively. (Table-22).
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Table-23: Analysis of variance of regression Coefficients of

grains per spike with planting dates, seeding rates
and weed control methods.

S.S M. S FD. FSV

3813 .819444 1271.27315 34 .95 **3REGRESSION

3782.7226852 36.37237104RESIDUAL

I7596 . 546296107TOTAL
j-

R2 = 0.50

Relationship of grains per spike
with other crop characteristics.

i

f

Number of grains per spike in wheat had significant,

positive correlation with days to heading (r=0.504), days to

maturity (r-0.512), plant height (r=0.494), no. of spikes per

sq . meter (r=0.678), 1000 grain weight (r=0.814), grain yield

(r:=0.711) and straw weight (r-0.562). The increase in these

characteristics produced one unit increase in grains per

spike. A significant but negative association appeared with

:
weed density after weed control methods (r= -0.288) and dry

weed biomass (r= -0.342). It showed that a decrease in these •!ÿ!
HI:

caused increase in grains per spike.characteristics I)

( Appendix-15 ) .

1

3
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1000 Grain Weight

The data on 1000 grain weight are presented in

table-24. According to each year analysis and combined over

year analysis, the data indicated that planting dates, seeding

rates and weeding methods significantly affected 1000 grain

weight. However, interactions between planting date x weeding

method, seeding rate x weeding method, planting date x seeding

rate and planting date x seeding rate x weeding method were

not significant.

The data for planting date revealed that there was

no significant difference between early (Oct. 15) and mid

planting (Nov. 15) . However late planting (Dec. 15) produced

significant difference compared to early and mid planting. The

plots sown on November 15 produced heavier grains (43.

gram/ 1000 gra’ns) than early and late. Grain weight of 31

grams/1000 grains was obtained in December 15 planting.

Similar decreases in 1000 grains weight with late planting

were reported by Mcleocl (1992), Ciha (1983) and Thill (1978).

In the previous research conducted by Khan et al. (1989) it

was reported that last week of October to middle of November

appeared to be the most desirable sowing time to realise

maximum yield potential of the newly developed semi dwarf

wheat varieties. They indicated that decrease in yield with

late sowing dates was primarily caused by the decrease in
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number of spikes per unit area and 1000 grain weight.

1000 grain weight was also affected by different

crop densities. The results showed that grain weight decreased

with the increase in seeding rate per hectare upto 150 kg per

hectare. The intermediate seeding rate i.e. 100 kg per hectare

produced the highest grain weight (41) compared to low and

high seeding rates. Minimum grain weight of 37 grams was

recorded from those plots in which wheat was sown at seeding

rate of 150 kg per hectare. Anderson (1988) and Blue et a1.
( D9 0 ) also reported that 100 kg seeding rate was the optimum

seeding rate for obtaining the highest, 1000 kernel weight.

In case of weed control methods, the highest 1000

grain weight of 43 grams, were recorded from those plots where

weeds were controlled with herbicide. The next higher grain

weight was from hand weeded plots. The plots, where the weeds

were not controlled produced minimum 1000 grain weight of 33

grams. These results were in conformity with those of Tanveer

et al . (1990) and Zimdahl (1980), who reported an increase in

1000 grain weight in weeded plots. They attributed this

.increase to better utilization of nutrition under weed free

conti t i ons .
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Table“2 4 : 1000 grain weight (grams) of wheat as affected by
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
methods in various years.

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93Treatment Mean

Planting date

42 a 4 4 aOctober 15 4 0a 42 a

4 3 a 43 aNovember 15 42 a 4 3 a

32 b33 b 29 b 31 bDecember 15

Seeding rate

39 b 40 b 37 b 39 b50 Kg /ha

41 a 41 a100 kg/ha 39 a 41 a

35 b37 c150 kg/ha 38 c 37 c

Weedinq methods

Mo weeding 32 b34 c 32 c 33 c

Hand weeding 38 b 43 a 38 b 40 b

Chemical weeding 45 a 43 a 42 a 43 a

39Years Mean 40 37 39

Means followed by different letters are significantly
different by the LSD test at P= 0.05.
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Extent of relationship between 1000 grain weight and
planting dates, seeding rates,

and weed control methods.

Correlation coefficient showed that weeding methods

were highly significant and positively correlated (r=0.568),

whereas planting dates were also highly significant but

negatively correlated (r= - 0.600). The seeding rate showed a

non significant and negative correlation with 1000 grain

weight. The estimated R2 from correlation coefficients showed

that of the total variability occurred in 1000 grain weight,

about 36% and 32% was accounted for its association with

planting dates and weeding methods respectively (table-25).

Tnbie-25: Extent of relationship of 1000 grain weight with
planting dalles, seeding rates and weed control
methods.

1000 Grain weight Planting Seeding
rate

Weed ing
methoddate

1000 Grain
we ight

1. 000 -0.600 ** -0.105 ns 0.568 **

Planting
date

1.000 0.000 0 . 000

Secid ing
rate

1. 000 0. 000

Wef2d ing
method

1. 000

Analysis of variance of regression coefficients for

planting date, seeding rate and weeding method showed highly
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significant association of these factors with 1000 grain

weight. It was estimated that about 69% of the total

variability in 1000 grain weight was due to the combined

effect for planting dates, seeding rates and weeding methods

( table-27 ) .

Table-26: Regression coefficients of 1000 grain weight with
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control

, methods.

Partial
Regression
Coef f ic i ents

Standard Error T-TestTreatment

Planting
da I'.es

-6 . 0028 5.4213 -11.073**

Seed i ng
ra tes

-1. 0513 5.4213 -1.939 *

Weeding
methods

5.42135 . 6829 10.482**

41 - 6.003 (X,) - 1.0513 (x2) + 5.683 (x3)
X, - Planting dates
X, • Seeding rates
X, - Weeding methods

Y

i

!
ii

IPredicated regression model Y=41 6.003 (X,)

1.051 (X,) + 5.683 (X3) indicated that an increase of 5.683

grams in .1000 grain weight was caused due to one unit increase

in weeding methods, while a decrease of 6.003 and 1.051 could
,

bo expected due to one unit increase in varying seeding rate

and planting date respectively (Table-26) .
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Table-27: Analysis of variance of regression Coefficients of
1000 grain weight with planting dates, seeding
rates and weeding mathods.

S. S M. S FD. FSKI

4154 .527778 78.75**3 1384.84259REGRESSION

1828.907407104 17 . 58565RESIDUAL

5983.435185107TOTAL

R’ •-= 0.69

Relationship of 1000 grain weight
with other crop characteristics.

1000 grain weight was positively and significantly

correlated with days to heading (r=0.584), days to maturity

(r-0.613), plant height. ( r=0 . 57 2 ) , ""Mo . of spikes per sq . meter

of grains per spike (r=0.814), grain yield( r-0 . 782) , no.

(r-0.802), straw weight (r-o,669), whereas weeds density after

' weed control methods ( r= -0.244) and dry biomass of weeds ( r=

-0.358) showed negative and significant correlation with 1000

grain weight (Appendix-15).
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Grain yield

The grain yield varied over the years, because of

differences in seasonal patterns. During December 1990-91,

rainfall was optimum for best wheat growth (Appendix-14) . This

is the time which has been generally considered the critical

stage for root development and this at later stages cause

better nutritional absorption and water availability. The

lowest yield during 1992-93 could be attributed probably to

high rainfall and low temperature during March 1993. This is

time of grain development. High rainfall promoted lodging, and

disease on the leaves and therefore generally lower average

grain yield was obtained. Similar observation were also

reported by Salmon (1941). He indicated that high rainfall

favors development of wheat diseases, promotes lodging and

leaches fertility elements particularly nitrates, from the

so.L1.

Statistical analysis of the data revealed that

planting dates, seeding rates and methods of weeds control

signif icantly affected grain yield per hectare (table-28 ).

The Interaction between planting date x weed control methods

were significant in 1992-93 and combine over years analysis,

while non-significant in other two years, (table-29 ). The

interaction between seeding rate x weed control method,

planting date x seeding rate and planting date x seeding rate
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x weed control method were also found non sigificant.

Mean values across years for different planting date

showed that there was significant difference between mid

planting and late planting. The mid. planting of November 15

was effective in producing maximum grains yield of 3794 kg per

hectare. The next best planting was early, which produced 3064

kg per hectare. The lowest grain yield of 1622 kg per hectare

was recorded in the plots planted late i.e. December 15

(Figure-1) . These results agreed with those of Mohammeda1i

{ l ‘)9 2 ) , Chaudhry et al . (1992) and Thill et al. (1978). They

concluded that early and mid planted wheat had superior grain

yield potential because its rooting system was capable of

extracting sufficient soil water during spring to sustain a

good plant water status, thus maintaining a greater leaf area

during the grain filling period. Late planting frequently

lends to yield reduction due to onset of high temperature and

drought before maturity.

As regards crop density, mean values across years

for different seeding rates indicated that there was no

significant difference in 100 kg seeding and 150 kg seeding

rate per hectare. 50 kg seeding rate per hectare showed a

significant reduction in grain yield. 100 kg seeding rate was

better in producing maximum grain yield of 2980 kg per hectare

than others. The next higher grain yield was obtained from 150
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kg seeding rate i.e. 2910 kg/ha. The lowest grain yield of

2590 kg/ha was from those plots where the seeding rate was 50

kg/ha. (Figure-2)

i

r
The results clearly suggested that 100 kg/ha was the

;

optimum seeding rate which produced the highest grain yield.

Similar result were in conformity with those of the previous

researchers such as Nazir et al. (1987), Khan (1986), Brigg

(1975) and Baker (1977). They concluded that 100 kg/ha seeding

rate was the most effective in producing higher wheat yield

than low seeding rate.

There was also a highly significant difference

between weed control methods. Maximum grain yield of 3144

!kg/ha was recorded in those plots, where weeds were controlled

by herbicide, whereas minimum grain yield of 2413 kg/ha was

recorded in those plots where weeds were not controlled by any

method. The grain yield of 2923 kg/ha was recorded in those

pints, where the weeds were controlled by hand (Figure-3) . The

overall results revealed that weed control by any method

increased wheat yield. However, chemical weed control was the

most acceptable. Similar findings were reported by Ahmad et

(1984). They claimed good control of wheat weeds and

signif icantly higher grain yield with the post emergence

application of Dicuran-MA applied at 2.2 kg per hectare.

Similar observations were also reported by Ahmad et al.

a 1.

1

u
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(1993), Panday and Mari (1982), who concluded that herbicide

application and hand weeding increased grain yield compared to

unweeded check. However, chemical weeding was more effective

than hand weeding. In the previous research conducted by

Chandrakar and Chandrawanshi (1985), it was observed that due

to narrow spacing in wheat mechanical hoeing is difficult, and

therefore herbicides offer more practical, effective and

economical means of weed control.

The perusal of the mean values across year for

interaction between the two variables, sowing date and weed

control (table 29), showed that maximum grain yield of 4234 kg

per hectare was recorded in those plots, where the crop was

planted on November 15 and weeds were controlled with

herbicide (Table 29). The next higher grain yield of 3948

kg/ha was obtained from those plots, where the planting was

November 15 and weeds were controlled by hand. Minimum grain

yield of 1430 kg/ha was obtained from those plots, where the

sowing was December 15 and weeds were not controlled. Similar

result were also reported in the previous research by Bhan

(l‘)87), who indicated that delaying the planting of wheat

after November not only reduced weed population and growth,

but also reduced wheat yield. In another study Black (1983)

concluded that yields were reduced when wheat was planted

thirty days late than the normal time even in the absCence of

weeds.
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Table-28: grain yield (kg/ha) of wheat as affected by
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
methods in various years.

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 MeanTreatment

Planting date

2353 b3737 b 3103 b 3064 bOctober 15

3712 a 3794 aNovember 15 4524 a 3146 a

1956 c 1256 c1653 c 1622 cDecember 15

Seed i ng rate

2575 b3108 b 2087 b 2590 b'ÿa Kg /ha

3125 a3500 a 2316 a 2980 a100 kg / ha

3307 ab 3071 a 2351 a 29 10 a150 k g / ha

Weeding methods

2954 bNo weeding 2486 c 1800 c 2413 c

Hand weeding 2991 b 2350 b 29 2 3 b3427 a

Chemical weeding 3293 a3535 a 2605 a 3 14 4 a

2924 b3305 a 2251 c 2827Mea n

Means followed by different letters are significantly
different by the LSD test at P= 0.05.
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Table-29: Grain yield (kg/ha) of wheat as effected by
combined interaction of varying planting dates, and
weed control methods in various years.

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 MeanTreatment

Planting date

October 15Weeding methods

2612 d3395 ns 2677 ns 1765 dNo weeding

Hand weeding 3873 ns 3231 ns 2547 c 3217 c

Chemical weeding 3946 ns 3400 ns 2747 c 3364 c

November 15

4051 ns 3086 ns 2465 cNo weeding 3201 c

3948 bHand weeding 4679 ns 3897 ns 3260 b

Chemical weeding 4843 ns 4153 ns 3706 a 42 34 a

December 15

Mo weeding 1430 f1418 ns 1700 ns 1174 e

Hand weeding 1600 f1727 ns 1842 ns 12 3 2 e

Chemical weeding 1363 de 1835 e1815 ns 2326 ns

2924 b3305 a 2251 c 2827Years Mean

ns= non-significant
Means followed by different letters are significantly

different by the LSD test at P= 0.05.

I
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Grain yield (kg/ha) as eliected by

varing Planting dates in various years. i
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by varying Weeding methods in
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Extent of relationship between grain yield and
planting dates, seeding rates

and weed control methods.

The correlation co-efficients showed that weeding

methods were significantly and positively correlated with

grain yield (r=0.294), whereas planting dates were

s ignif icantly but negatively correlation (r=-0.580) with grain

yield. Of the total/'variation in grain yield, 34% , 2% and 9%

were due to its association with planting dates,seeding rates

and weeding methods respectively (table-32).

Table-30: Extent of relationship of grain yield with planting
dates, seeding rates and weed control methods.

Grain yield Planting Seeding
rate

Weeding
methoddate

Grain
yield

-0.580 ** 0.128 ns1. 000 0.294 **

Planting
date

1.000 0.000 0.000

Seeding
ra fce

1.000 0.000

Weed ing
method

1. 000

Multiple regression analysis showed highly

significant correlation between grain yield and planting

dates, seeding rates and weeding methods. It was estimated

that about 44% of the total variability in grain yield was due

93
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to the combined effects of these factors (table-32).

Multiple regression equation, Y=1928 - 5.799 (X,) +

1.285 (X;) t- 2.935 (X3) showed that an increase of 2.935 and

1.285 could be achieved due to one unit increase in weeding

method and seeding rate, whereas one unit increase in varying

planting dates could reduce grain yield upto 5.799

respect i vely (table-31).

Table-31: Regression coefficients of grain yield with
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
methods .

Partial
Regress ion
Coef f ic ients

Standard ErrorTreatment T-Test

\

Planting
dates

7.3453-5.7985 -7.894 **

Seed i ng
rates

7.34531. 2845 1.749 ns

Weed ing
methods

2.9352 7.3453 3 . 996**

5.799 (x,) + 1.285 (x2) + 2.935 (x3)1928

X, Planting dates
X, == Seeding rates
X, == Weeding methods

Y

94
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Table-32: Analysis of variance of regression Coefficients of
grain yield per planting dates, seeding rates and
weed control methods.

/

D. F S .S M.SSV F

17529044.014 5843014.6713R EGRESS ION 27.11**

22411325.200 25493. 512RESIDUAL 104

39940369.213107TOTAL

R' == 0.44

Relationship of grain yield with
other crop characteristics.

Grain yield was highly and significantly correlated

with days to heading (r=0.851), days to maturity, (r=0.866),

plant height (r=0.824), no. of spikes per sq. meter (r=0.867),

no. of grains per spike (r=0.711), 1000 grain weight

(r =0.802), and straw weight (r=0.848). It showed that

increases in these characteristics caused increase in grain

yield. The correlation with weeds density and dry weeds

biomass was negative (r= -0.080 and r= -0.156), which showed

that decrease in weeds density and dry weeds biomass caused

increase in grain yield. (appendix-15) .

95
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St raw Yield

Straw is an important roughage that is used for

animal feeding purpose. The data on straw yield in kg per

hectare are reported in table-33.

The results of the study showed that planting dates,

seeding rates and weed control methods had significantly

affected wheat straw yield during the three years study.

Whereas, interactions between planting date x weed control,

seeding rate x weed control and planting date x seeding rate

x weed control were non significant.

As regards to the effect of planting date on wheat

straw yield, November 15 planting produced the highest straw

yield followed by October 15. Straw yield decreased with

delayed planting. Minimum straw yield was obtained from

December 15 planting. Similar results were reported by

Randhawa et nl. (1977) , Kravchenko and Akhtsiger (1977) and

Ra/.zaq et a_l_ . (1986b). They concluded that early and mid

planted wheat produced higher grain and straw yields compared

to late planting.

A highly significant difference was also found

between different seeding rates. There was a linear decease in

straw yield as seeding rate decreased. Maximum straw yields

96
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r
were recorded in those plots, where the wheat was sown at 150

kg/ha seeding rate followed by 100 kg seeding rate. Minimum

straw yields were recorded in those plots, where the seeding

rate was 50 kg/ha. Similar findings were also reported by

Mujahid (1972), El-shamma (1985) and Baker (1982). They

reported increased stray yield with increasing seeding rates.

Among the weed control methods, maximum straw yield

was recorded in those plots where weeds were controlled by

herbicide. In 1990-91 and 1991-92, chemical weed control was

at par with hand weeding method, while in 1992-93, significant

difference was present. The difference probably was due to

more weeds population in 1992-93 caused by high rainfall

during growing time. Significant difference was also present

!
when data were combined across years. The mean values across

years showed that chemical weeding produced highest straw

yioLd of « d ‘> ') kg/ha, while lowest yield of 7330 kg/ha was

obtained from those plots, where weeds were not controlled by

any method. These results were in conformity with those of

!

I an j i et. aj . ( 1987), who concluded that weed competition

caused in grain yield losses of 16% to 35% and straw yield

I

!losses of 7% to 23%.

il1
].
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If
Tabie-33: Straw weight (kg/ha) of wheat as affected by

planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
methods in various years.

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 MeanTrea tment

Planting date

8562 b 7940 b5638 b 9621 aOctober 15

10928 a 10650 a 9829 a7909 aNovember 1 5

8251 b 5655 b 5981 c4038 cDecember 15

Seeding_rate

8742 b 8283 b5428 b 7484 C60 Kg /ha

8555 b5878 ab 9279 a 7904 b1 mi kg / ha

9085 a 8363 a6281 a 9723 a150 k g / h a

V‘Qed ing__me_thgds

8577 bNo weeding 5528 b 7884 c 7330 c

Hand weed i ng 57 8 2 a b 9264 ab 8722 b 7 9 2 3 b

OhemicaJ weeding 9903 a 9 319 a 8499 a6276 a

;•

L
5862 b 9248 a 8642 a 7917Years Mean

J

Means lollowed by different letters are significantly
different by the LSD test at P= 0.05.

'

!?:
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Extent of relationship between straw weight and
planting dates, seeding rates

and weed control methods.

Correlation coefficients showed positive and

significant relationship of straw weight with weeding methods

and seeding rates r=0. 2 59 and r=0.195) , while planting dates

also showed significant association but negative (r=-0.434).

!

The estimated 112 from correlation co-efficients showed that of

the total variation in straw weight, 19%, 7% and 4% was due to

:
planting dates, weeding methods and seeding rates respectively

( tab!e-34 ) .

:

*

Table-34: Extent of relationship of straw weight with
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
methods .

Planting Seeding
rate

Weeding
method

Straw weight
date

-0.434 ** 0. 195 * 0.259 **1. 000St raw
we Lght

Planting
d a he

1.000 0 . 000 0 . 000 i
I

Seeding
rn he

1.000 0 . 000

1

Weeding
method

1. 000

i
Analysis of variance of regression coefficient, of

I
straw weight with planting dates, seeding rates and weeding

methods showed significant association of these characters ?

99
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It was estimated that 29% of the totalwith straw weight.

variation in straw weight was due to its association with

planting dates, seeding rates and weeding methods (table-36).
;
i

!

Table-35: Regression coefficients of straw weight with
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
methods.

.

Partial
Regression
Coefficients

Standard Error T-TestTreatment

Planting
da tins

8.2465-4.3356 -5.258 **

Seed i ng
rates

8.24651.9459 2.360 *

8.2465Weed *ng

methods
2.5068 3.137**

!

.

4 . 3 3 56 ( X] ) + 1. 9 4 59 ( x2) + 2.5868 (x3)4 60 7

Planting dates
Seeding rates
Weeding methods

V

X,
x,
X

The calculated regression model Y=468.7 - 4.336 (XI)

1.946 ( X 2 ) + 2.587 (X3) showed that one unit increase int

weeding method and seeding rate caused increase of 2.587 kg

and 1.946 kg, while a decrease of 4.336kg in straw weight may

be expected due to one unit increase in planting date (table-

s
n

15) .
U
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Tahle-36: Analysis of variance of regression Coefficients of
straw weight per planting dates, seeding rates and
weed control methods.

!:

sis M. SD. F FSV

38562792.958333 12854264.31944 14.35**U FOR ESS ION 3

93161758. 699074U FIJI DUAL 104 895786.14134

107TOTAL

i

It " 0.29

Relationship of straw weight with
other crop characteristics.

Straw weight of wheat showed significant and

positive correlation with days to heading (r=0.834), days to

maturity (r=0.834), plant height (r=0.864), no. of spikes per

sq . meter ( r- 0 . 816 ) , no. of grains per spike (r=0.562), 1000

grain weight. (r=0.669), grain yield (r=0.848). The correlation

with weeds density was negative and non significant (r=-

0.046). ( Appcndix-15) .

.

:
' i!
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7
Weeds Infestation and weeds density per 3q. meter.

In total, eleven weeds species were found infesting

wheat crop at the site. The weeds infestation data (Table-37) !!

!
i.n percentage averaged over years revealed that the

:i
infestation of grassy weeds were 19% and broad leaf weeds 81%.

It means that the broad leaf weeds had more intensity than

grassy weeds in this area. Phalar is minor had the highest

intensity in grassy weeds, while Convolvulus a rvensis.
,'lpcrqu la arvensis, Silene conideae and Me1i lotus pa rvi flora

had the highest intensities in broad leaf weeds. Previous

research of Uyerlle et a_l . (1984) reported that 28 percent of

wheat fields in Punjab were rated as having substantial to

serious pha laris problem and 13 percent had a wild oat

lproblem. Cle-in fields produced an average yield of 1.93 t/ha

.•(jmpared to 1.39 t/ha in fields with phalaris problem. The

previous research also indicated that environmental factors ;

such as light, temperature, water, soil and biotic factors,
'

allect weed d i str ibution and growth (Barbour, Burk and Pitts,

1980). As the environmental conditions vary considerably from i

region to anot.her, geological and environmentalone

differences has characterized the weed species in each region

A :i

( Peng , 1984 ) . :ii
!'
Tl

1
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Weeds and their infestation percentage in
wheat field during various years.

Table-3 7 :

% age infestation
Family 1990- 1991- 1992- MeanTechnical Name Local Name

91 92 93

G Hisses

Gramineae1 . Pha la r i s
minor

Ghundwage 18 12 9 13

Gramineae?. Avena fatun L. Jumdur 79 2 6

19

Broad leaf

Convolvulaceae 15 13 15171. Convolve lus
iirvensis L .

Pra vatay

CarophylaceaeKrachay 13 24 14 17? . Spergu 1a
n evens is L.

Caroph ly laceae 9 17 133 . G i lene
conoidea L.

Mangot.a
( spingulay)

13
I

Che nopod iaceae4 . Chenopod i uni

morale I..
Sarmay 7 10 7 8

Papi lionaceaeS . Med i_cago
lent icu lata L.

Peshtaray 5 3 4 4
<

Papi lionaceae 9(..Mel i lotus
pa r v i f lora L .

20 15Levaney 16

Primuliaceae7 . Anaga11is
arvensis L.

Mangota
(udigulay)

4 3 8 5

BrassicaceaeAlum
(Sukhan botay)

4 1 1 28 . Coronopus

( 11 idyrnus L. Sm .

9 . I'umar ia
pa rv i f ]. o ra

Fumanaceae 3 2Papra 21

81
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The weeds density as affected by different

treatments are presented in table-38. The results indicated

that planting date had significantly affected weeds density

during each year and averaged across years. The weeds

population was less in December 15 planting as compared to

early (October 15) and mid planting (November 15) . The maximum

weeds were in October 15 planting . The next higher weeds were

!

in November 15 planting (Figure-4). The maximum weeds

emergence may be due to suitable temperature in October 15 and

November 15 than late planting of December 15 (Appinedx-14 ). r

the hewer weeds in December planting may be due to cultivation

wh ich controled emerged weeds. Bhan (1957) also reported that

delay in the planting of wheat after November reduced weed

population and growth. \

L

I
The seeding rate had also affected weeds density per

sc|. nr' significantly. Wheat at high density of 150 kg/ha

reduced the weeds density to 62 weeds per sq. meter compared

to weeds clorffcity of ill weeds in seeding rate of 50 kg per

100 kg per hectare had 91 weeds per

sq .. m’ ( Figuro-5) . The results indicated that high density of

wheat plants depressed weeds population due to competition for

1 icjht, space and nutrients. Similar results were also reported

hy Magrin et al . (1984), who stated that the optimum seeding

density in wheat was between 180-270 plants/m2 (70-110 kg/ha)

when weeds were controlled and without weed control it was

hectare. Seeding rate of i

I1

i l.
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270-360 plants/m2 (110-150 kg/ha). Previous research on crop

c.-ornpet i t ion with wild oats also showed that an increased

seeding rate of barley reduced the initial growth of wild oat

seedlings (Pfeiffer and Holmes, 1961) and enhanced the

efficiency of post emergence herbicides (Carlson and Hill,

1905). Higher seeding rates have been used to control weeds

and increase wheat yield in early studies by Blackman and

Templeman (1938) and Godel (1938).

The weeding methods had also affected weeds

population significantly and effective inwere more

controlling weeds than planting date and planting density. The

average values across years, for weeding methods showed that

chemical weoiling was better than hand weeding. The chemical

weeding i . e . herbicide application decreased weeds to 21

compared to lg7 of weedy plot. Similarly hand weeding reduced

weeds density to 55 compared to 187 of weedy plots. The

results also showed that maximum number of weeds per sq . meter

found in no weeding plots and minimum number of weedswere

in herbicide applied plots (Figure-6). The previouswere

;!studies also indicated the same results (Khattak, 1985.

Arigirass and Modgal, 1981. and Ahmad et al . , 1993). They

reported that chemical weeding (Dicuran MA 60 WP) and hand

*
weeding controled maximum weeds, however chemical weeding was

better than hand weeding. Taj et a_l . (1986) reported the same

results, they reported that comparing the plots before
\\
: 1
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Table- 38: Weeds density per sq.meter of wheat as affected by

planting dates, seeding rates and weed control

methods in various years.

30 Days after sowing 60 Days after sowing

1990- 199 l- 1992- Mean 1990- 1991- 1992- MeanI'rijfil inenl

9291 93 91 92 93

L* hinting date

380a 240a142a 62a 107a 176a198a•l. -i obe r l ’> 115a

107b 368b 203b136a 59b 178a54b 97bN •/ ember ] 5

156c 109c111b 61 e 4 4c 70b38c(i 4'.’ember 15 51c

Seed i ng j;_at e

1 33n 3 134a 354a 207a 61aMI kg / lia 90a 181a Ilia

316b 189b 68b128ns 12 5a 53b 151b 9 1bI no kg/ ha

128ns 107b 234c 4 6c 92cI M> kg/ ha 156c 48c 62c

weening mgthodij

291b152a 187a 116a 152a 291a 187aec-fc'i I i i nj 1 16cn

111b 318a 190a 32bII tun weeding 141a 38b 97b 55b

132b 102b 295b 176b(.Mem i ca 1 weed ing 13c 36c13c 21c

130b 122c 30la 184 53c 68b 141a 87Ye. u s Mean

tie : non -s i (jn i f i i mnt

f o i I owed by different letters are significantlyMenus

different by the LSD test at P= 0.05.
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varying Planting dates in various years.
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weed aensiiy per Dq.meiei us eueuieu uy

varying Seeding rates in various years.
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varying Weeding methods in various years
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herbicidal application, no significant variation was observed

in weed population whereas, after the herbicide application,

the difference was significant not only within the treatment

but between the crop stages as well.

The mean values across years for the interaction

between planting date x weeding practice (table 39) showed

that more weeds were in those plots where no weeding practice

hand weeding and chemical weedingwas done compared to

practice. However, maximum weeds were in those plots where

planting 'was on October 15 and weeds were not controlled.

Minimum weeds were in those plots, where weeding was done with

herbicide. There was no significant difference in all planting

dates using herbicide for weeds control.

The mean values across years for interaction between

seeding rate x weeding method (table-40) showed that maximum

weeds were in low seeding rate (50 kg per hectare) plots with

no weeding practice. The next higher weeds per sq . meter were

in 100 kg seeding rate plots with no weeding. The minimum

weeds were in plots of 150 kg seeding rate per hectare with

either practice. However 150 kg seeding rate with chemical

weeding was better in having fewer weeds than any other

;
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These results were in confirmity with those oft reatment .

Cheema et al . (1988), who reported that herbicide application

and using seeding rate 150 kg/ha controlled weeds most

effectively and produced signif icantky higher grain yield than

all other methods of weed control and were compareable with

those of weed free condions .

The interaction between planting date x seeding rate

showed that maximum weeds density was in October 15 planting

with 50 kg seeding rate, while minimum weeds density was in

December 15 plots with 150 kg seeding rate per hectare (table

41) . The highest wheat density of 150 kg seeding rate was

better in supressing weeds than low seeding rate of 50 kg in

all planting dates . Previous research of Geisler et _al . (1971)

also observed that before the advent 2,4-D (2,4- dichloro

phenoxy acetic acid) , adjusting wheat seeding rates and dates

of sowing were used to control broad leaf weeds by increasing

crop competiveness with weeds. The interaction between

planting date x seeding rate x weeding method showed that

maximum weeds were in those plots, where planting was on

October 15 with seeding rate of 50 kg/ha and no weeding

practice. The minimum weeds were in those plots where planting

was on December 15 with seeding rate of 150 kg/ha and

chemically weeded.

j'ij
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Table-39: Weed density per sq.meter of wheat as affected by
combanied interaction of varying planting dates,
ami weed control methods in various years.

!

ill
30 clays ofter sowing 60 days after sowing

1990- 1991- 1992- Mean 1990- 1991- 1992- MeanI'oirit ment;

92 93 9291 91 93

Planting date Planting date i

1

October 15weiKlj ng_yÿt hodu October 15

132cd 240ns 385ab 252aNj . Weeding 132a 240a 385a 252a

154a 176ns 367c 232bHand Weeding 4 Id 63d 108b 70d

14 1 be 176ns 388ab 235bCm mi i ca 1 Weed i >uj 1 4ef 18ef 35de 22g

November 15 November_ljj__
1 1 3e f 135ns 374bc 207c 113b 138b 374a 208bn » Weed i in

145ab 100b 399a 215c 34d 33e 114b 60e1 1 1 1 Li I Weeding

86ns 330d 188d149at .'MI >I>I i L? a 1 Hem I i i u \ 6 f17e 4 5d 2 3g

December 15 December 15
104 f 8lns 115g lOOgWeed i ny 104 f 81c 115b 100cri i

1 23de 57ns 187e 122eHand Weed i ny 20e 18e f 69c 36f

45ns 167 f 106f1 05 f 8f 1 4 fCiv 'in i ca 1 Weed mg 1 6g2 7e

1 30b 122c 301a 184 53c 68b 141a 0 7Mi.'ii 1 1i 1.1(1

differentfollowed by letters
significantly different by the LSD test at P= 0.05.

Means are

:,J

!
i.

k
fv*"**

ft
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Table-40: Weeds density per sq.meter in wheat as affected by
combined interaction of seeding rates and weed
control methods in various years.

30 dav3 after sowing 60 davg after sowing

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 Mean 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 MeanTreatment

Seeding rates Seeding rates

50 kg/ha 50 kg/ha

Z"33a127cd 190a 382a 233a 127a 190aNo weeding 382a

127d ’ 75c195b 57d142ab lOlde 340b 42dHand weeding

130bc HOcd 341b 194bChemical weeding 15 f 17ef 34f 22e

100 kg/ha 100 kg/ha

163b 333b 204b 117b 163b117d 333b 204bNo weeding

133bc 128c 346b 202b 29e 31eHand weeding 84e 48d

132bc 83e 268c 16 Id 13 f Ilf 35fChemical weeding 19e

150 kq/ha 150 kg/ha

104cde 160d 122e104f 104c 107c 160cNo weeding 123c

147a 103cde 268c 173c 24e 2 5efHand weeding 79e 43d

115cd 275c 174cr V-i i r a ] 2 32bc lif 12 f -* A. 2Ce

122c 301a 184 53c130b 68b 141a 87Years Mean

Means followed by different letters are
significantly different by the LSD test at P= 0.05.
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Table-41: Weeds density per sq.meter in wheat as affected by
combined interaction of plnting dates seeding rates and
weed control methods in various years.

30 days after sowing 60 days after sowing

i!1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 Mean 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 Mean
'
!
i

Planting date Planting dateTreatment
Seeding Weeding
rate

i
•i

October 15method October 15 :j

153ns 213ns 449a 272a 72ns 133a 221a 142aSOkg/ha NO. W.

139ns 203ns 375c 239b 58ns 112b 196b 122b100kg/ ha H. W.

135ns 177ns... 317d 210d 57ns 75c 111c . 81d ...150kg/ha C. W.

,
November 15 November 15

.131ns 115ns 440a 229bc 61ns 82c 232a 125b50kg/ ha No. w.

219cd134ns 128ns 412b 55d54ns100kg/ ha 193b 101bH . W .

94ns 162e 48ns 40ef 108cd 65e150kg/ha 2 5le141nsC. w.

December 15 December 15

174 f 121f 51ns 48de16ns 73ns 89d50kg/ ha 63eNo. w.

37ef59ns 161f109ns 1lOg 47nslOOkg/ha 64e 49fH. W.

108ns 50ns 98h 34ns 28 f150kg/ha 134g 58e 40gC. W.

122c 301a 184 53c130b 68b 141a 87Years Mean

ns=non-signif icant

Means followed by different letters are significantly different by
the LSD test at P= 0.05.

= No weeding
H.W.- Hand weeding
C . w . = Chemical weeding

O !

.

>l
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Extent of relationship between weeds density
and planting dates, seeding rates and

weed control methods.

Cot relation coefficients showed that planting dates,

rim'd ing rotor; and weeding methods were signif icantly and

Inversely correlated (r=-0.302, r=-0.225 and r=-0.780) with

woods density after weed control methods. Of the total

variability in weeds density, 61%, 9% and 5% was caused by

control methods, planting dates and seeding rateswe tsd

respectively (table-4 2) .

l'able-42: Kxlont of relationship of weed density after weed
control metohds with planting dates, seeding rates
and weed control methods.

Woods density after Planting Seeding
Wood control methods dates

Weeding
mo t hodsra tes

woods density
a 1 t er weed

rnnt.ro methods

-0.302 ** -0.225 ** -0.780 **1. 000

;

1. 000 0. 000 0 . 000l> I ii t i ng

da i.o*;
I

,‘ioi>d i ng
ra i os

1.000 0 . 000

Wo I*I I i ng
in nt.hods

1. 000

Multiple regression analysis for planting dates

!
sooding ratio; and weeding methods showed highly significant

f these factors with weeds density. It was

!

iiriiim: inti cm 1 1
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L*Hl:i mated that about 75% of the total variation in weeds

density w.m due to its association with planting dates,

nending r'ntiiii and weeding methods (table-44).

Table-4 J: Regression coefficients of weeds density after weed
control methods with planting dates, seeding rates
and weed control methods.

Par tia1
Regress i on
Coe f f ic i ents

Standard Errorf r ua t men t T-'I’est

t 1 I . t n t. i n g
ilnl.ns

-3 .0177 4 .8993 -6 . 159**

-2 . 2529 4 .8993Send i ng
in 1: t;

-4 . 598 * *

Weed i nq
mu blinds

4 .8993-7.8010 -15 . 993 **

i . 0177 ( x, ) - 2 . 2 529 ( x2 ) - 7.0010(x3)Y 3 GO
Plant i ng dates
Seed i n< i rates

X
X

Weed i ng methodsX,

Tim predicted regression equation, Y=366 3.018

7.801 (X,) indicated that a decrease of( X,)2 . 2 1 » )

'..25) could be expected due to one unit increase in seeding

wh i le a decrease of 3.018 and 7.801 could also berate ,

expected due to plantig date and weeding method respectively.

( tab J e-4 3 ) .
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l'iihle-44: Analysis of variance of regression coefficients of
woods density after weed control methods per
planting dalles, seeding rates and weed control
met.hods .

M.S FS. S0. F:;v

204617 . 89815613053 . 694444 104.20**3H lit.HESS I ON

204216.851852 1963.62358UK,ST'DUAL I u-t

818070. 546296I 07TOTAL

I)' 0.77

Helationship of weeds density with
other crop characteristics.

weeds density after weed control methods were found

. i ipi i I i cant I y but negatively correlated with no. of spikes per

meter ( r -0.305), no. of grains per spike (r=-0.280), 1000o' I

n weight- (r=-0.244) , positively and significantly with dryg ( a

(r =0.87‘)), whereas negatively corelated withweeds bionwij •\

t| r.i i II yield (i =-0.080) and straw weight (r= -0.046) (appendix-

17)
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Dev weed biomass (g m'1 )

Tin* data on average dry weed biomass are presented

in table ('!*•). The analysis of variance showed that different

planting dales and different seeding rates had significant

Eiffects in 1990-91 and 1991-92 and combined over years

analysis, while non significant in 1992-93. Different weed

control methods were significant in each year analysis as well

aimhined over years analysis. The interaction betweenis

mting dale /x weeding methods and seeding rate x weeding

methods wore significant when data were combined across, years,

!’>

whereas rum significant in each year analysis (table-'ID). The

i uteract i on imtween planting date x seeding rate and planting

date x seeding rate x weeding methods were non significant.

Mean values across years for different planting

dates showed that minimum dry weed biomass (66 g mJ)

recorded in i hose plots, where the sowing date was December 15

and was significantly different from other dates. Maximum dry

weed biomass ( 107 g m2) was recorded in those plots, where the

sowing was mi October 15. Similar results were found by Bhan

was

eported that delaying the sowing of wheat after( i 'Hi'/) , who I

Movember reduced weed population and growth, but also reduced

wheat yield.
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Heeding rates also affected dry weed biomass.

Minimum dry weed biomass (74 g m'2) was recorded in those

plnl.s, where the seeding rate was 150 kg per hectare. The

f

maximum dry weed biomass (95 g m'1) was obtained in those plots

where the Heeding rate was 50 kg per hectare, but it was

par with I (Mi kg per hectare. Similar results were found by

Hhnn ( l‘)H7) concluding that increasing the seeding rate from

a t

l * i < > l-g/ha significantly reduced the dry matter ofInn i.o

weeds .

Dry weed biomass was markedly affected by different

weed conti o I methods. Weecly plots produced the highest weed

•I m ') compared to other treatments. The lowest( I (.41 1 i i iiiwi us
!

w i •i •1 1 hiom.is:, ( 1 J cj m1) was recorded in those plots where the

wends were controlled by herbicide. Hand weeding plots

produced dry weed biomass of 83 g m2, compared to dry weed

h Inmans ol l i cj m 2 in the no weeding plots. These findings
!

iiilnrmity with previous research) of Ahmad et al.wore in o

(1905) and Bhagat and Jain (1985). TheyI r .» 1 1 id1 i '"i ) ) ,
;

observed th.ii dry weight of weeds was decreased by the

herbicides ami hand weeding over the weedy plots. Mahinood and

.'iaiulhu (i ‘Mu i reported that Dicuran MA 60 W.P. provided

highest weed control of 97.5% and lowest weeds weight of 111

Kg/lia after harvest. i;

it
rii
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l'nble-45: Dry weed biomass (gm/m2) in wheat as affected by

planting dates, seeding rates and weed control

mol hods in various years.
il
!

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 Mea nI t i!d l. men l.

1‘ Lpnt ing ..dale

8 3 ns 107 a14-5 a 94 a(')'•toiler 1 1

86 b62 ns110 a 86 af 1 1 j '/ember I

76 b 6 6 c7 2 ns5 1 bliiMimiilior l a

liuml i IKJ . i'ii L u

7 3 ns 9 6 a93 aU K()/llr1 120 a

86 b 76 ns 90 a107 ainn k c) / ha
.

:
77 c 68 ns 7 4 b70 bIM) kg/ ha

Wend i IKJ mu L In id

166 atin wending 153 a 164 a17 ) a

75 b 58 bHand weed i ng 83 b115 b

Chum i ca 1 wood i ng 6 c14 c 1 3 c18 c

YV1. 1 1" !:* Mean 85 b 72 c 8610 2 a

followed by different lettersM> 'a ns a re I-
I f

i\ i (jn i f lean t. I y different by the LSD test at P= 0.05.
i

a
A
!
:i
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Tho mean values across years between planting date

x wooding method (table-46) showed that highest dry weed

biomass worn recorded in those plots, where the crop was

planted on October 15 and weeds were not controlled. The

lowest dry weeds biomass (10 g m‘2) were recorded in those

plots, where the planting was on December 15 and weeds were

controlled with herbicide and followed by October 15 and

November 15 planting (12 and 15 g m'2) .

values across years for interaction betweenMean

sending i ala* x weeding method (table-47) showed that the

highest dry weed biomass (178 g m2) was obtained in those

plots wlmn' seeding rate was 50 kg per hectare with no

win'll i rig . M was at par with 100 kg seeding rate and no weeding

the lowest, weed dry biomass (11 g m1)
1

were inM'II 1 1 in ‘ ) .

i hose plots, where the seeding rate was 150 kg per hectare and

weeds were controlled by chemical. It was at par with 100 kg

sending rate and 50 kg seeding rate using the chemical method

ol weed control ( 1 i) g m'1 and 14 g m1) . It means that chemical

Is the most important method of weed control,wimil ront i ill

Uluru lore ii herbicide, are applied, then seeding rate at

least for wnnd biomass may not be important. However, when

wends are mil controlled chemically then seeding rate may play

an important role.
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.Similar results were reported by Bhan (1987) who

cionc'l uded that increasing the seeding rate from 100 to 150

kg/hn significantly reduced the dry matter of weeds, which had

impact on grain yield of wheat. Similarly, Ahmad et al.an

thatrved weedy control plots producedI I (><j :i )

significantly higher dry weed biomafy compared to other

frnatmenf.H. lie futher concluded that herbicide application was

more benel in Ini than other treatments.

:

.

I

*

,
,

i!
j:
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Table-46: Dry weed biomass (gm/m2) in wheat as affected by
combined interaction of planting dates and weed
control methods in various years.

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93Treatment Mean

Planting date

weyding_roe£iinds October 15

No weeding 173 ns241 a 174 ns 196 a

Hand weed I ng 174 b 110 d88 ns 69 ns

C.'hom i c:a I worn I i ng 18 e 21 ns 7 ns 15 g

November 15

No weeding 194 b 134 ns171 ns 166 b

Hand weed i ng 7 4 ns119 C 4 7 ns 80 e

OliiMit i ca 1 wnei I l ng 17 e 13 ns 7 ns 12 g

December 15

83 dHu weeding 156 ns 152 ns 130 c

Hand weed I ng 53 de 64 ns 60 ns 59 f

(.'Inimical wending 18 e 5 ns8 ns 10 g

102 a 72 c85 b 86Years Mean

Meann in I lowed by different letters are significantly
dillerent by the LSD test at P= 0.05.
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Table-47: Dry weed biomass (gm/m2) in wheat as affected by
combined interaction of seeding rates, and weed
control methods in various years.

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 MeanTreatment

Seeding rate

50 kq/haWet?Q|iDg_metli I Us

Mo weeding 181 ns 149 ns 170 a205 ns

Hand weed I ng 84 ns 64 ns13 4 ns 94 c

C.'l it MU i cn .1 worn I I ng 13 ns 7 ns2 2 ns 14 e

100 kq/ha

rio weed i ng 17 7 ns 171 ns 161 ns 170 a

Hand weed I ng 12 6 ns 72 ns 62 ns 87 c

t.'liMin i on I wem I I ng 15 ns 6 ns2 0 ns 13 e

150 kq/ha

No weed i ng 137 ns 147 ns 14 9 ns 144 b

I la nrt weed i m| 85 ns 69 ns 50 ns 60 d

Cliem i cn 1 WRIH I I ng 15 ns 6 ns12 ns 11 e

85 b 72 c102 a 86Years Mean

ns= non significant
Meann followed by different letters are significantly

different by the LSD test at P= 0.05.
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Kx L an l. of relationship between dry weight of weeds
and planting dates, seeding rates and

weed control methods.

Cm relation coefficients revealed that relationship

planting date and weeding method was negatively andn 1

significant with dry weed biomass (r=-0.245) and r=-0.909),

non significant with

dry weed...........The estimated co-efficient of determination

( U 1* ) showed t.hat of the total variability in dry weight of

weeds, Oil, and 2% was accounted for its relationship with

whereas 1 he iiueding rate was

weeding methods, planting dates and seeding rates respectively

I table 4H) .

Tab) 45 — d ti : Kxlent of relationship of dry weight of weeds with
planting dates, seeding rates and weed control
im l hods .

dry weight of Planting Seeding
weeds

Weeding
methoddate ra te

1 1 1 y weight
weeds

1 . 000 -0.245 * 0.125 ns -0.909 **
id

Plant i ng
dal;e:

1.000 0 . 000 0 . 000

Send i ng
r a1e

1. 000 0.000

Weed i ng
method

1. 000

I
!
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Multiple regression analysis indicated highly

H Ign i t' icarit- and positive relationship of dry weight of weeds

with pLantiivj dates, seeding rates and weeding methods. It was

(intimated that about 90% of the total variability in dry

weight ol wpÿds was due to the combined effects of planting

dates, sending rates and weeding methods (table 50).

Tab Le-d 9 : degression coefficients of dry weight of weeds with
p I tinting dates, seeding rates and weed control
inn I hods .

Partial
Regression
Coef f icients

Standard ErrorI’ rnii tine ill: T-Test

I* I nnt i ng
da l:t!H

-2 . 4 4 93 3.0561 -0 . Old **

deed i ng
in Less

-1. 2547 3.0561 -4.105 **

Weed i ng
me I'.hods

-9. 09d 7 3.0561 -29.759**

.•*, dd93 ( X , ) - 1.2547 (x2) - 9.0947 (Xj)
P I iint I ng dates

X, deoiling rates
X, Weeding methods

300Y
X,

Multiple regression equation Y=300 - 2.450 (X,) -

(X,) - . 095 , (X3) showed that a decrease of 9.095, 2.450

could be expected due to one unit increase inand i . 2!i

weeding methods, planting dates and seeding rates (table-49).
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Tabln-50: Analysis of variance of regression coefficients of

di y weight: of weeds per planting dates, seeding
Miles and weed control methods.

t

S.S M. S FD. FSV

450471.236111 150157.07870 322.23**3H WIRESSION

48463.680556 465. 99693I 04I M' ‘J J OUAL

498934 .916667I 0 4I'UTAI

it - 0.90

Relationship of dry weight of weeds
w i t h other crop characteristics.

in y weight, of weed, showed positive and significant

H i a t i onsii i j i with days t.o maturity (r=0. 205) . However negative

and significant relationship was found with no. of spikes per

-0.439), no. of grains per spike (r= -o.342),i;q . meter ( i

I <100 grain weight ( r= -0.358), whereas non-significant and

negative cm relation was found with grain yield respectively

( r : . 156 ) . if. showed that increases in these characteristics

caused decrease in dry weight of weeds (appendix - 15)

i
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The economic analyses were done for all the

tTiintments In the three years study and the means of the three

years were calculated t:o determine the net profit. Results of

I lie study (Tnhle-51 ) indicated that the highest net benefits

ware obtained from November 15 planting. The next highest net

benefit were obtained from October 15 planting. The December

I', pi anti n<i was not beneficial compared to October 15 and

No vembe r I '•.

The dominance} and marginal analysis for different

treatments were calculated within each planting date to obtain

flu; marginal rate of return in percent. The early sowing date

October I*, showed that the highest marginal rate of return

(film) was In those plots, where seeding rate of 100 kg per

hectare wan used and weeds were controlled by herbicide

ipp I i cat inn i Chemical weeding). It was followed by 150 kg

sending rate per hectare with no weeding (411%). In November

Pi, which in mid or normal planting, the highest marginal rate

of return {/i>6%) was obtained in those plots in which seeding

rate of mu luj per hectare was used and chemical weeding was

M was followed by 100 kg seeding rate per hectarepr act i ccd .

with hand weeding method. Similarly December 15 planting gave

highest marginal rate of return (564%) in those plots, in

‘

whir.’li seeding rate was 100 kg per hectare and weeds were
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control lnil l.i y herbicide application.

!
< ‘i 1 111 1 ia r i ng the net benefits the above results

ilwit. mid planting with 100 kg seeding rate andi ml lentod

chemical weeding is beneficial than early (15 October) and

lal.H ( 1 5 Dm mmber ) planting, because mid November planting

with 100 kg needing rate and chemical weeding gave maximum net

linnefits than mid October and mid December. Similarly

I i na 1 rate of return, the November 15 plantingimpa ringl ' I III •» I I

I no l:g needing rate and chemical weeding gave highestW I I II

marginal inle of return compared to other treatments. If the

chemical weeding is not done, then hand weeding and increasing

rate icr weed control is also better than otherMI-1 ml

I run i ment.n .

Tin* above observations were also reported by Ahmad

(rni'i,, who reported that chemical weeding was the moste r a I .

economical I i eatment that lead to maximum net benefit. It was

Ini lowed by one hand weeding. Cheema e£ al. (1988) and Ahmad

el al. (l ’iui) also repeated that chemical weeding was more

Imnei icial Ilian the conventional methods due to maximum grain
1

yield and cent benefit ratio. Previous research conducted by

/alar (l')a5). Indicated that herbicide use is economical where
i
i

Mu* grassy weed population is high. Grassy weeds are highly

competitive with wheat. Therefore, knowledge of weed species

and its dminiiy is very important. Zafar's study revealed that
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there wan n non significant enhancement in the crop yield in

i ho l DHH vÿ.».dy trial whereas, in the highly weedy plot

(I l I' Cerent-. wnmiing methods significantly increased yields. The

results nl the study also showed that in highly weedy fields

all needing treatments were economical. These results were

supported l»y Majid et _al . (1983) and Khan et al . (19fM)

:

:
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7able-51: Dominance and marginal analysis of the net benefits of
different weed control treatments of wheat crop averaged over
three seasons (1990-91 to 1992-93).

Dominance Analysis Marginal analysisTreatments
Dominance T.S.Dt. Sd.Rt.

Kg/ha
N . B.

Rs/ha
W.M. Costs

Rs/ha
V. Costs

Rs/ha
N.B.

Rs/ha
M.R.R.o

No %

12853
13154
14490
14147
14909
15484
16565
15217
15860

325.1 150ct 50 A. 1 325O 12853
13154
14490
14909
15484
16565

650 .4 650100 Yes
Yes

4 93
975150 . 7 9757 411

1025
1195
1350
1520
1675
1845

SO .3 1195
1350
1520

2 NoH . W

C . W

K . W
C . W
H.W
c. w

190
503 Yes

Yes
Yes

. 5 371
100 .6 6365

6
1508 No

9 i • No

15672
17227
16906
17869
18591
19561
20864
18813
20510

325.1 15Nov 50 325a. l 1 5672
17227
17869
18591
19561
20864

O

650100 4 650Yes4 478
150 975 1025

1195
1350
1520

2No7 171
1025
1195
1350
1520
1675
1845

3502 H.W
C . W
H.W
C. H

H.W
C . W

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

425
3 5 626

61005 766
6

1508 No

No9

325. 1 15Dec 50 7600
8176
8174
7751
8810
8841
9799
866S
9444

C.1 3250 7600
8176
8810
8841
9799

650 " 4100 Yes 6S04 177
975 " 3150 No 1195

1350
1520

7 116
1025
1195
1350
1520
1675
1845

2 " 550 H . W
C. W

H.W
C. H
H . W

c. w

Ho 20
3 '• 6Yes

Yes
Yes

564
1005

6
1508 No

9 No

Dt = Sowing date
.Rt = Seeding rate
M. - Weeding method
M.R.R. = Marginal Rate of Return

= No weeding
H.W = Hand weeding
C.W = Chemical •..ÿceding

o N.B. = Net Benefit
T. No.= Treatment No

Variable CostV . Costs

I
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V. SUMMARY

This field study was conducted at Cereal Crops

Research Institute, Pirsabak, Nowshera to determine the

effects of seeding rate, planting date and weed control

methods on wheat yield and weeds density. The design of the

experiment was split-split plot with planting dates in the

main plots, seeding rates in sub-plots and weed control

methods in sub-sub plots. The experiment was carried out in

1990-91 through 1992-93. There were three planting dates, viz:

October 15, November 15 and December 15 with three seeding

rates i.e. 50, 100 and 150 kg per hectare and with three weed

control methods, viz: hand weeding, chemical weeding and no

weeding. Observations were taken on days to heading, days to

maturity, plant height, spikes per sq. meter, grains per

spike, 1000 grain weight, grain yield, straw yield, dry weed

biomass, and weeds density. Economics were also studied to

determine the most suitable treatment for weed control and its

effect on wheat yield.

The analysis of variance indicated that planting

dates had significant effects on days to heading and days to

maturity. The results indicated that maximum days to heading

and days to maturity were observed in the November 15

planting. Maximum days to heading and days to maturity were in

those plots, where the plant density was 100 kg per hectare.

150 kg seeding rate was statistically at par with 100 kg
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seeding rate per hectare in days to maturity. There was

significant difference between weeds control methods in days

to maturity. Maximum days to maturity were taken by those

plots, where weeds were controlled by chemical method.

Chemical method of weed control was at par with hand weeding.

The minimum days to maturity were taken by weedy plots.

Plant height decreased significantly as planting was

delayed. Increased plant height~was observed in those plots,

where planting was done on November 15. The plant height of

December 15 planting was the minimum. Seeding rate also

affected various parameters significantly. The tallest plants

were recorded in those plots, where seeding rate was 150

kg/ha. The plant height decreased as seeding rate was

decreased. Optimum plant height was recorded in plots seeded

with 100 kg per hectare. The averaged values across years for

weeding methods indicated that those plots, where herbicide

was applied for weeds control, gave maximum plant height and

was at par with hand weeding, but significantly different from

no weeding plots.

Number of spikes per sq. meter in plots planted on

different dates were significantly different in 1991-92 and

1992-93 and when combined across years while non significant

in 1990-91. The mean values averaged across years, indicated

that November 15 planting produced more spikes/m' followed by
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October 15 planting- Seeding rate significantly affected spike

number in two years, and when combined across years. The

results indicated that 100 kg seeding rate produced maximum

spikes/m3. A highly significant effect was observed in those

plots, where weeding was done. Herbicide application increased

the spikes number per sq. meter followed by hand weeding.

Signif icantlv fewer spikes no/m2 were observed in the weedy

plots.

\

The grains per spike were significantly higher in

November 15 planting than in December 15. However, early

planting of October 15 was at par with November 15 planting.

There was a significant difference in grains number per spike

of plots planted with different seeding rates. The 100 kg

seeding rate/ha produced maximum grains per spike. The results

indicated that plots weeded either by herbicide or by hand

produced maximum grains per spike and were significantly

different from the weedy plots. However, between weeding

methods, chemical weeding was better than hand weeding.

The highest 1000 grain weight was recorded in

November 15 planting and was at par with October 15 planting

and significantly different from December 15 planting.

Different plant densities affected significantly 1000 grain

weight. The seeding rate of 100 kg per hectare produced the

highest grain weight. The weeding methods had significant
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effects on 1000 grain weight in each year statistical

analysis. Weeds free plots produced relatively heavy grains

compared to weedy plots. Chemical weeding was better than hand

weeding .

All the three factors i.e. different planting date,

planting density and weed control treatments influenced the

grain yield of wheat significantly. Maximum grain yield was

obtained - from -November 15 -planting. Grain yield decreased; —
when planting was either early or late to it. However, late

planting was worse than early. Seeding rate of 100 kg seed/ha

produced maximum grain yield and was followed by 150 kg

seeding rate/ha. 50 kg seeding rate/ha produced the lowest

yield. Weeded plots produced higher grain yield than weedy

plots. Chemical weeding was more effective than hand weeding.

There was also a significant difference in straw

yield of plots planted at different dates. Straw yield of

wheat declined as planting was delayed. Lowest straw yield was

produced in December 15 planting. The plant density affected

significantly the straw yield. The seeding rate of 150 kg

seed/ha produced highest straw yield. 50 kg seeding rate

produced the lowest, while the plots at 100 kg seeding rate

were medium in straw yield. The weeding methods were also

highly significant. Maximum straw yield was produced in plots

chemically weeded and it was at par with hand weeding. Weedy
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plots produced least straw yield/ha.

The results of the study indicated that weeds

density was significantly affected by planting dates. Maximum

weeds were in November 15 sown plots and minimum weeds were in

December 15 sown plots. Similarly weeds density decreased as

crop density increased. Minimum weeds were in those plots

where the seeding rate was 150 kg seed/ha followed by 100 kg

seeding rate while maximum weeds were in those plots where the

seeding rate was 50 kg/ha. There was also a significant

difference in different weed control methods. The chemical

weeding was more effective in controlling weeds than hand

weeding. However, weedy plots produced maximum weeds. The

qreatest infestation was of phalar is minor in grassy weeds and

convolvulus arvensis L. Spergula arvensis L and Melilotus

parvif lova were the major weeds in broad leaf weeds.

>

The data on dry weight of weeds indicated that

different planting dates had affected significantly dry weed

biomass. Late sowing compared to early and medium had minimum

dry weed biomass. There was a linear decrease in dry weight as

the plant density increased. The plots sown at seeding rate of

50 kg/ha produced the highest dry weed biomass and was at par

with 100 kg seeding rate but significantly different from 150

kg seeding rate. There was also a highly significant

difference between weeding methods. Chemical weeding was
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effective in producing the least dry weed biomass followed by

hand weeding compared to no weeding.

The economics were also calculated for different

weeds control treatments. The economics analysis showed that

mid November planting was more beneficial than mid October and

mid December, because the net benefit and marginal rate of

return was more in mid November planting. The highest marginal

rate of return was obtained in those- plots-, -where -the“plant- -

density was 100 kg per hectare and chemical weeding was

applied. The next higher marginal rate of return was from

those plots, where the weeds were controlled by hand weeding

with seeding rate of 100 kg/ha.

!
;

>

;
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VI. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

Grain yield were different between years and between

treatments because of differences in environments in different

Significant difference observed betweenwereyears.

treatments, within each year.

Late planting caused yield losses due to fewer

spikes' per unit area, fewer grains per spike and lighter

grains compared to intermediate and early planting. The

differences in grain yield and its components were more

impressive between late and intermediate than between

intermediate and early planting. Plant height, days to

maturity, straw weight were higher in intermediate planting.

Less weeds density and dry weed biomass was found in late

planting than early and medium.

A linear response to seeding rate was observed for

1000 grain weight and grains per spike.number of spikes, :

Grain yield was higher in intermediate and high seeding rate

than low seeding rate. Plant height and straw weight increased

with increased seeding rate. Weeds density and dry weed

biomass was less in high seeding rate than low seeding rate.

Removal of weeds either by herbicide or hand reduced

competition for nutrients, water, light etc. and consequently
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increased grain yield per hectare along with improved yield

components resulted. Straw weight and plant height was also

higher in weeded plots than weedy plots.
!:

IIIt was concluded that the best time of planting

:!
wheat for getting higher grain yield was the middle of i

November followed by late October. Late planting of December

15 was inferior probably because delayed seeding did not

provide enough time that seed could develop properly, which

caused the crop stress during grain filling, resulted in low

grain yield. The straw weight reduced mainly due to reduction

in plant height. 100 kg seeding rate was the optimum for

higher grain yield than high or low seeding rate. As for as

the weeding practice is concerned, the weeds removal either by

herbicide or by hand is necessary to get higher grain yield

and straw yield than no weeding. In this study chemical weed

control was more effective than mechanical i.e. hand weeding.

The economic study indicated that the marginal rate of return

in November sowing with 100 kg rate and chemical weed control

was the highest.
I-,

i:The results of three years study, suggested that the

wheat should be planted in the month of November. Plant

density at 100 kg seeding rate/ha is the optimum seeding rate

for maximum grain and straw production. Chemical weeding is

recommended for best weed control. The highest net benefit
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could be obtained when wheat is planted in mid November at

seeding rate of 100 kg/ha and chemically weeded. In situation,

where chemical weed control is not' done either due to

expensiveness of the product or any other reason, the

alternative could be weeding with mechanical method because

marginal rate of return and net benefit ratio was quite

justified for weed control vs no weeds control. In case,

weeding by mechanical or chemical method connot carried out

then 150 kg/ha seeding rate could suppress weeds and increase

grain yield. Further studies are suggested on the fallowing

projects .

i) To Investigate the effects of different planting daces

from October 15 to December 31 with 15 days interval for

weeds control and wheat grain yield.

ii) Spacing study with different arrangements of various

densities may be carried out for weeds control and grain

yield production.
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APPENDICES
*

!

ppendix-1: Combined Analysis of Variance for planting date, seeding rate and
weed control methods on days to heading in various years.
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Appendix-2: Combined Analysis of Variance for planting date, seeding rate and
weed control methods on days to maturity in various years.
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r

Combined Analysis of Variance for planting date,
seeding rate and weed control methods on plant
height in various years.

Appendix-3:
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Combined Analysis of Variance for planting date,
seeding rate and weed control methods on spikes per
square meter in various years.

Appendix-4 :
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h
;i|Combined Analysis of Variance for planting date,

seeding rate and weed control methods on grainy per
spike in various years.

ppendix-5:

'
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Combined Analysis of Variance for planting date,
seeding rate and weed control methods on 1000 grain
weight in various years.

ppendix-6:
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1. 749
2.890
2.803

14 . 350

3.0642
0.6528

75.4855
0.9308

0.0716 nsjars (A)
:ps year B(A)

>wing date (C)
9
2 0.0000 f* *
4:C V

18 '•ror
>eding rate (D)

i
2 35.4235

0.1634
0.4015
0.1386

0.0000 **
4:D :
4:D

I8:CxD

Tor

ceding method (E)

«
54

217.8209
10.0655
1.9003
3.2988
0.8015
0. 1219
0.2014
0.1953

2 0.0000 **
0.0000
0.1129 ns
0.0016 **

4;E * *
4:E
8:CxE
4:E

8:DxE
:DxE
CxDxE
ror

8
16

162

22384 . 332323Total

Coefficient of Variation: 9.81%

= significant at 1% level

= significant at 5% level

= not significant
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Combined Analysis of Variance for planting date,
seeding rate and weed control methods on grain
yield in various years.

oendix-7 :

f
:

:========
IMS ProbabilityDF SS F

i= = ===== = = = =

21925551.796
1667066.463

93512878.463
6169481.185
2 368919 .315
3635144.389
685583.315
414452.481
277025.426

6038822.389
10738992.722

292142 . 481
1613144. 148

481155.426
527662.944
350506.907
412699.407
593807 . 796

14065328.833

10962775.898
185229.607

46756439.231
1542370.296

131606 . 629
1817572. 194
171395.82S
103613. 120

34628. 178
111830.044

5369496.361
73035.620

403286.037
60144.428

131915.736
43813 . 363
51587 . 426
37112.987
86823.017

2 83.2996
1. 4074

355.2742
11.7195

0.0000 **
0.2562 ns
0.0000 **
0.0001 **

rs (A)
3 year B(A)

ing date (C)

19
2
4

18
2 16.2530

1.5326
0.9265
0 . 3097

0.0000 **
0.2058 ns

ling rate (D)
4
4
8<D :

I54
0.000061.8442

0.8412
4 . 6449
0.6927
1.5194
0.5046
0.5942
0 . 4275

ling method (E) 2 * <
i4

4 0.0014 ** t
8:E

0. 1989 ns4
8E
8E

16DxE !
162r

Total 323 165770365.889

1
r

Coefficient of Variation: 17.44%

significant at 1% level
significant at 5% level

not s ign i f Leant
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Combined Analysis of Variance for planting date,
seeding rate and weed control methods on weeds per
squar meter before weed control methods in various
years.

)pendix-8:

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — = — = == = — — — — — — —— = =sr*™=ÿCT= = = = = = = 5:= = — == = I

ProbabilityMS FDF SS i

= — = ===

2224412.821
8124.907

980674.340
524217.235

7124.426.
142598.377
142551.975

30028.068
67142.414
28263.167
10732.858
66974.494
20668.753
39461.895

130975.883
58708.654
81240.451

154747.012
88484.000

1112206.410
902 .767

490337.170
131054. 309

395.801
71299. 188
35637.994
7507.017
8392.802

523.392
5366.429

16743.623
5167. 188
4932.737

32743.971
7338.582

10155.056
9671.688

546. 198

2810.0110
2.2809

1238.8464
331.1112

0.0000
0.0652
0.0000
0.0000

2 * *ars (A)

ps year B(A)
wing date (C)

9 ns
2 k k

4 k kc
18ror

eding rate (D) 136.2252
68.0904
14 . 3430
16.0354

0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000

2 k k

f4 * kD
|

4 * kD
k9 . k kCxD

ror
eding method (E)

54
9.8251

30.6549
9.4603
9.0310

59.9490
13.4358
18 . 5923
17.7073

2 0.0001
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000

**
4 * kE
4 * kE
8 k AZxE
4 A A

3 * k9xE
3xE
IxDxE
ror

8 A A
F-

16 A A

i162

I323 4807131.728Total
ii
i1
I

Coefficient of Variation: 12.69%

= significant at 1% level

= not significant

; I
:
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Combined Analysis of Variance for planting date,
seeding rate and weed control methods on weeds per
square meter weed control methods in various years.

Appendix-9:

:===SX==
sv DF ss MS F Probability

aicasaxcsa ======= = == — = = == =====

476908.074
3718.083

237939.389
130681.815

6703.167
125412.519

53272.296
18343.648
23975 .315
17223.333

1663064 . 796
242076 .574
227077. 204
156429.537
129460.574
91303.389
30965 . 593
58553.167
46341.167

2 238454.037
413.120

118969 . 694
32670.454

372 . 398
62706.259
13318.074

4585.912
2996.914
318.951

831532 . 398
60519. 144
56769 . 301
19553 . 692
32365.144
11412.924

3870.699
3659.573
286.057

Years (A)
Reps year B(A)

Sowing date (C)
AxC
Error
Seeding rate (D)
AxD
CxD
AxCxD
Error
Weeding method (E)
AxE
CxE
AxCxE
OxE
AxDxE
CxDxE

AxCxDxE
Error

640.3201
1.1094

319.4691
87 . 7299

0.0000 **
0.4044 n3

0.0000 **
0.0000 **

9
2
4

18
2 196.6018

41.7559
14 .3781

9 . 3962

0.0000
0.0000 **
0.0000
0.0000

* *
4
4 * *
8 •* *

54
2 2906.8808

211.5635
198.4548
68.3560

113. 1425
39.8974
13.5312
12 . 7932

0.0000 **
0.0000 *"
0.0000 **
0.0000 **
0.0000
0.0000 **
0.0000
0.0000 **

4
4
8
4 * *
8
8 * *

16
162

Total 323 3739449.639

Coefficient of Variation: 19.32%

- significant at 1% level
ns = not significant
* *

»_
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i
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Combined Analysis of Variance for planting date,
seeding rate and weed control methods on dry weight
of weeds at harvest in various years.

Appendix-10 :

= = =::= = ===t5S3S = = = =!= == =-rts = s5:=:s==.=

ss MS ProbabilityDF F;v

== = === = = = =!ÿ& =«============== ; === =;•===== ==3= :

22629.539
2940.148

45031.736
2U8U0.2JJ
1625.961

12918.783
3475 . 342
636.008
999.116

1146.953
620442.148

5798.116
9161.991
6939 .219
2529 . 608
874.849
558.612
783 . 923
840.331

13.9176
1.8083

27.6955
12. 7V2b

45259.078
26461.335
90063.473
83200 .931
29267.296
25837. 566
13901.366

2544.031
7992.925

61935 . 488
1240884.295

23192 . 465
36647 . 963
55513. 749
10118.432

6998.789
4468.892

12542 . 764
136133.543

2 0.0002
0.1361
0.0000
0.0000

'ears (A)
leps year B(A)

lowing date (C)
\XC

error
Seeding rate (D)

ixD

:XD
ixCxD
error
feeding method (E)

ix E
:xE
ixCxE
'xE
iXDxE

x D x E
.xCxDxE
'rror

**
9 ns
2 **

**4

18
2 11.2636

3.0301
0.5545
0.8711

0.0001
0.0251

* *
4 *
4
8

54
738.3311

6.8998
10.9028
8.2577
3.0103
1.0411
0.6648
0.9329

2 0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0198
0.4075

**
4 * *
4 **
8 A A

4 A

8 ns
8

16
162

323 1912964.382Total

Coefficient of Variation: 33.46“i
!
i

* = significant at 1% level
= significant at 5% level

s = not significant
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Combined Analysis of Variance for planting date,
seeding rate and weed control methods on straw
weight in various years.

Appendix-11:

==ÿ===»====== = = =
ProbabilityMS FSSDFSV — — — — — — —= — —

247864747 . 377
12247810.648

279683854.784
46907990.123
28866358.796
15067439.969

220085.494
245903.086
291611.728

23005159.722
24415576.030
1871688 . 272
1179585.031
2463028.395

647508.179
1701045 . 525
2922011. 265
2716928.086

99179645.833

123932373. 688
1360867.850

139841927.392
11726997.531
1603686.600
7533719.985

55021.373
61475.772
36451.466

426021.476
12207788.040

467922 .068
294896.258
307878.549
161877 . 045
212630 . 691
365251. 408
169808.005
612220.036

0.0000 **77. 2797
0.8486

87.2003
7.3125

2Years (A)
Reps year B(A)

Sowing date (C)

AxC
Error
Seeding rate (D)

AxD
CxD
AxCxD

Error
Weeding method (E)

AxE
OxE
AxCxE
DxE
AxDxE
IxDxE
ixCxDxE

•: r r or

9
0.0000 **
0.0011

2
4 *

18
17 . 6839
0. 1292
0.1443
0.0856

2 0.0000 **
4
4
8
54 ;

19.9402 0.0000 **2
0.76434

!
0.4817
0.5029
0.2644
0.3473
0.5966
0.2774

4
8
4
8
8

16
162

323 791497978.395Total

Coefficient of Variation: 16.54%

•* = significant at 1% level
is = not significant

!

:
1

J

1
i

1

i

.

1
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diiaiysis lor different weed control treatments of wheat crop averaged over
three seasons (1990-91 to 1992-93).

LJ J U

Grain
y ield

No Pl.Dt Sd.Rt W.C kg/ha
Kg/ha

Variable Rs/ha * »

Seed Weedi- Labour
c ide

Treatment Total
gross
income ( Rs )

Straw
yield
kg/ha

Gross
income
straw

Rs/ha *

G ross
income

gra ins

Rs/ha *

Total
Cost

Net
Beni f it

A. 15 Oct 50 No 2337 5583 325 128537 4 44 7595 32513178

1025H.W 3025 7121 7009831 5341 1414715172•i

14909C.W 3133 5922 11957896 87010182 16104i i

100 No 2550 650 131547355 6508288 5516 13804

15484H.W 3414 7651 5738 700 135011096 16834M

C.W 3586 6430 1520 165658573 11655 8701B08S a

150 No 2949 7841 975 144909584 5881 97511)465

H.W 3212 8604 1521710439 5453 16892 700 1675n M

C.W 3376 8977 10972 6733 870 15860!• 17705 1845II

V
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Appencix-12: Contd:

Treatment Grain
y ie Id

No Pl.Dt Sd.Rt W.C kg/ha
Kg/ha

Straw
y Le Id
kg/ha

Gross
income
grains
Rs/ha *

Variable Rs/ha * *Total
gross
income{ Rs )

Gross

income
straw
Rs/ha *

Seed Weedi-
c ide

Labour Total
Cost

Net

Beni f it

B. IS NOv SO No 84552971 9656 6341 1S997 325 32 S 15672

H.W 3606M 9565 11720 7174 18894 700 1025•i 17869

«ÿ C.W 3726 10234 12110 7676 19786 870 1195M 18591

100 No 3347 9332 10878 6999 65017877 650 17227

II H.W 4157'» 9868 13510 7401 20911 700 1350 19561

M C.W 4595 9933II 14934 7450 22384 870 208641520

150 No 3286 9601 • 10680 7201 17881 975 975 16906

II H.W 3943•• 10230 12815 7673 20488 700H 1675 18813

C.W 4381 10823 14238 8117 22355 870 1845 20510
:
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Appendix-12: Contd:

Variable Rs/ha * »Tota 1
gross
i ncome ( Rs )

Grain
yield

No Pl.Dt Sd.Rt W.C kg/ha
Kg/ha

Treatment Straw

yield
kg/ ha

Gross

income
grains

Rs/ha *

Gross

income
straw

Rs/ha *

Seed • Weedi-
cide

Labour Total
Cost

Net
Benif it

3254872 7925 7600C. 15 Dec 50 No 1314 3654 3254271

1025H.W 1403 5621 8776 700 775142164260 11M

1195C.W 1661 6142 870 88105398 4607 10005 M«

100 No 1452 5476 650 81764719 4107 8826 650

88416148 1350H.W 1717 10191 7005580 4611

9799C.W 2008 6390 .870 15206526 11319ti 4793 II

5590 4193 975150 No 1525 4956 9149 8174975

8665H.W 1681 6502 16755463 10340 700PI 4877 II

9444C.W 1836 7096 18455967 11289 8705322

!

Wheat Grain rate Rs 3.25 per kg.
Wheat Straw rate Rs 0.75 per kg.
Seed Cost

PI .Dt= Planting Date
Sd.Rt= Seeding
W.C

Rate*

Rs 6,50 per kg. =Weeds Control* * i

Weedicede Dicuran MA 60 wp at 2.25 kg/ha @ Rs. 325/kg + Rs 70 for spray rant + two labours for spray
Rs. 870

Rs. 700

* * i

i
application @ Rs 35/labour
one hand weeding; 20 man ha i @ Rs 35/man/da.* *
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Appendix-13: Physico-Chemical analysis of Soil under test, at Cereal Crops Res: Instt: Pirsabak.,

1992-93Unit 1990-91 1991-92 »S.No. Determination

1 . Clay 13 . 8 12 . 611.5%

2. Silt 35.035 . 0 38.0%

3. Sand 51.2 50.5 52.4%

4. Textural class Sandy loam Sandy loam Sandy loam

5. PH 8.1 8.0 8.2

6. Organic matter 0.720.65 0.68%

7. Eq. Ca CO 7.5 8.5 8.0%

dS/iri8. Electrical
Conduct ivity

1 . 2 1.4 1.5

9. Totals Soluble
Salts ( TSS )

0.090.077 0.1% ' 1
!

10. Nitrogen (N) 0.032 0.036 0.034%

'i11. Phosphorus (P) mg kg 8 9 9

mg kg’112. Potassium (K) 134 132 120

i

i
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Monthly temperature mean and precipition data for three
growing seasons at Cera! Crops Res:Instt:

Appendix-14:
years
Pirsabak (Nowshera).

Average Air temperature (°C)

September October November December January February March April MayYera

15.0 10.3 9.9 14.0 17.4 22.5 26.220.01990-91 27.2

10.3 12.0 16.1 20.3 25.017.9 11.124.31991-92 28.7

9.2 14.0 15.0 22.3 28.416.3 12 . 522 . 31992-93 26.7

Ranfall (m m)

16.0 54.2 78.5 54.6 38.29.8 58.351.61990-91 56.1

29.5 122.2 44.0 70.2 21.0 32.141991-92 62.2

23.8 14.8 116.8 94.0 11.610.0 24-81992-93 53.40 73 . 6

Agril Chemistry Section Cereal Crops Res: Instt: Pirsabak
(Nowshera)

Source:-
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v,uLLc.iauun Luemcient values ol crop characteristics of wheat crop
under different planting dates, seeding rates and weed control methods.

••r i--* •

Spikes
per
sq.mater

Grain
yield

Oays to
head i ng

[>ays to
rtttur i ty

Grains
per spike

1000
Grain
weight

Plant
hei ght

Weeds
density
after
control
methods

Ory

weight of
weeds

Straw
weight

Days to heading 1.000 (1 .950** 0.755 0.504*" 0.851** 0.122ns0.906 0.202* 0.834**0.584*** # **

Days to matur i ty 0.889 0.270 0.205*'..000 0.719** 0.512** 0.613** 0.866** 0.834****«

Plant height 1.000 0.572** 0.8<4** 0.087ns 0.007ns0.744** 0.494** 0.864**

Mo of Spikes
per.sq.mater

0.678** 0.782 0.86 7"*1 .000 •0.305 -0.439** 0.816**»»•»

No of grains per
spike__

0.711**1.000 0.814** •0.280** •0.342** 0.562**

1000 Grain we i gh t •0.358**1.000 0.802** -0.244** 0.669**

Grain yield -0.156ns1.000 •0.080ns 0.848**

Weeds after weed
control methods

1.000 0.879** -0.046/

ns

Dry weight of
weeds

1.000 0.158
ns

Straw weight 1.000

;
J
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WEED CONTROL IN WHETiTUNDER DIFFERENT
CROP DENSITY AND PLANTING TIME REGIMES

I
A1 i Al j Al
B3 1 B3 i B3
C2 1 C3 , Cl

A2 ' A2 , A3 ' A3 , A3
B3 i B3 i B1 . B1 • Bl
C2 'Cl » Cl C2 | C3

A2 ! A2 t A3 ! A3 j A3
Bl ' B3 1 B3

A2 I
B3
C3

L T

Al l Al , Al
B3 > Bl ( Bl ; Bl

A2
BlBlR \i C2 1 C3 ' C2 1 C3 1 Cl

l

A2 ’ A2 J A3
7

A3
B2 i B2 , Bl
Cl i C3 i C2

C3C2ClCl
l

"I •

A3 1 Al I Al
Bl I Bl i B2
Cl i C3

AlA2 1 B2 ' B2
C3 i C2

B2
\ ; C!C2

A3A3 A3
B2

1 B2
C2 1 C3

A2 ,A2 A2
R2 , B2 , B2 1 B2 ; B2

C2 , C3 i Cl i C2

Al ’ A 1 l Al
B2B2 t

I ClClC3
Ii -

A3 ’ A3 ; A3
B3 ' B3 . B3

Al , A2 i A2 1 A2
Bl . Bl , Bl 1 Bl
C3 Cl . C3 1 C2

' I. . .

A2 1 A2 . A2
B3 | B3 J B3 1 B3 i B3 B3

C3 , C2 ) Cl , C2 ' C3

AlA!
BlBl

C2 03010201
t •i

A3 , A3 i A3
Bl

(
Bl | Bl

C2 Cl i C3

Al
1

AlAl1

Cl

A2 , A2 • A2A3 , A3
Bl i Bl
C2 i Cl

Al i Al A3
R2 1 B2 , Bl
Cl » C3 i C3

Al
B3 B3B3B2 \

C2 i 03 ClC2
X

_
I1r

A2 A2 1 A2
Bl

1
Bl . Bl

Cl 1 C2 1 C3

A2 ; A2 I A2
B2 , B2 / B2
Cl , C3 , C2

A3 A3 A3
B3 B3 ‘ B3

C3 l 02 i Cl
1 C2 I C3

AlAl Al
BlBl Bl

Ru Cl
- I-

A3 , A3 f A3
B3 1 B3 ’ B2 B2 J B2

C2 , C2 I Cl C3

Al AlAl
B3

ClC3 I
i

A2 • A2
Bl * Bl

A3 A3 ' A3 l Al ' Al I Al i A2
R3 B3 i B3 I B2 1 B2 , B2 » Rl

Cl ' C2 I Cl I C2 . C3
i

ClC2 l C3C3 :i I
SI• t

A3 ' A3 ' Al . Al Al
Bl I Bl , B3

1
B3 I B3

Cl . C3 i Cl I C3 J C2

A2 i A2 | A2
B2 i B2 , B2
Cl 1 C2 , C3

A3 i
Rr Bl

C2
j_ .. -t

T Al ' Al
Bl I Bl

A2 , A2 i A2
B3 . B3 { B3
C3 i Cl « C2

A3 , A3 , Al
B2 i B2 i Bl
C2 1 C3 ! C2 1 Cl 1 C3

A3
B2S"'
Cl

V— I •2-
Design: Split Split plot

Main plots - Sowing dates
Sub plots - Seeding rates
Sub-sub plots-

Weed control methods

-
Planting Dates: Seeding rate Weeding methods
Oct. 15— ( A 1 )
Nov. 15-(A2)
Dec. 15-(A3)

(Cl)50 kg/ha-(Bl) No weeding
100 kg/ha-(B2) Hand weeding (C2)
150 kg/ha-(B3) Chemical = (C3) | j

J Hii
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SYNOPSIS OF THESIS FOR THE DEGREE OF PHD IN AGRONOMY
SUBMITTED TO THE SINDH AGRICULTURE UNIVERSITY, AGRONOMY
DEPARTMENT, FACULTY OF CROP PRODUCTION BY FAZLI SUBHAN.

WEED CONTROL IN WHEAT UNDER DIFFERENT
CROP DENSITY AND PLANTING TIME REGIMES.

TITLE OF RESEARCH

>

INTRODUCTION

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is an important cereal

crop both in respect of area and dietry needs of the Pakistani

people. Inspite of great progress achieved in augmenting wheat

yield per unit area, it is still far below the nntenhiai. Low

yield can be attributed to many factors. Weed infestation is

one of the most important factor. They compete with wheat for

nutrients, water, light and also harbour many insects and

disease organisms. Hence reduce wheat yield by approximately

15 to 20% (annonymous, 1978).

Many studies have been conducted to investagate the

effect of planting dates on yield and its components in wheat.

Howevere none of the studies, particularly in Pakistan, has

dealt with the effect of planting date on weed control and

weed biology.

Similar planting studies,to date many

investigations have been conducted on seeding rate. It is

187



again pointed out that most of studies in Pakistan have only

considered the effect on wheat yield and its components. But

r.c study has been carried out with regard to the impact of

crop density on weed control and weed biology.

Since the advent of 2, 4-D the use of chemical

herbicides to selectively control weeds in different crops has

tremendously been increased, especially in the developed

countries. This increase occured because manual weed control

is laborous, time consuming and even highly expensive in the

developed countries. Until now in Pakistan, except for 2, 4-D,

the use of herbicides for weed control has not increased

because of the lack of herbicides for selective weed control,

non-availibilitv of machinery, shortages of sprayers and

higher prices of herbicides.

Even though the studies on planting date have

revealed some what consistent results, the seeding rate

results have been very variable and affected by invironments
and locations to such a magnitude that further investigations

are warrented. Moreover, interaction effects of planting date,

seeding rate and herbicides have not been investigated. In

Pakistan no attempt has ever been made to assess the effect of

these treatments on weed control. The proposed research work

envisages to investigate in addition to the effects on wheat
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yield and its components, the consequenses weed density, dry

weight and weed species in different planting date and seeding

rate. It involves the companion of the treatments with the

weed control through herbicides or by manual methods. Economic

analysis of the experiment will be conducted to determine

practical feasibility of higher seeding rate or early planting

as a substitude for herbicides as this may relieve farmers of

using herbicides which are a difficult and cumbersome task to

apply and have problems related to the residues in ground

water, for the crops and have harmful effects on the users.

The recommendations developed after completion of

this project hopefully will be useful to the farmers of

different areas and backgrounds in the province. The results

will be useful both for the farmers of irrigated and rainfed

areas. Moreover, if planting date and seeding rate can

substitude for herbicide, this would be a real advancement of

knowledge in understanding weed problems and their control

with non chemical methods.

3. Review of Literature

Effect of planting date on weed control and wheat yield

In Pakistan, most of the planting date studies have

revealed increased wheat yield for late October and early
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November (Aurang et aj,. 1986; Nazir et al. 1986; Byerlee,

1986; ashraf, 1968; Razzaq et a_l, 1986; Khan and Salim, 1986;

Wariach et al. 1982; Sattar et al. 1984) . Razzaq et al. (1986)

reported mid November planting to be superior to delayed

planting, in which there was a corresponding decrease in wheat

yield with each delay in wheat planting.

Studies conducted at Faisalabad (Khan, 1969)

indicated that first week of November was the best time for

wheat sowing. Similarly early planting produced more yields as

compared to late planting in other countries ( Nass et al.

1975; Ciha, 1983; Briggs and Aytonfisu, 1979; Black and

Siddoway, 1977). Rockford et al. (1988) and Thrill et al.

(1978) indicated that winter wheat varieties may be planted at

different dates and environment, which play a major role in

the shift of sowing date for different cultivers. Daiwankhel

et al. (1977) also prefered early planting over late planting.

Temperature at the time sowing is very important

because higher or lower than optimum temperature affects

germination/emergence and later heat stress at anthesis

(Jardine, 1916; Black and Siddoway, 1977 Blackshaw et al.

1981). Anand and Singh (1958) reported that middle of November

was the most suitable time for growth, tillering and grain

development and consequently for higher wheat yield. Delayed
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seeding in North Dakota decreased wheat yield and fertilizer

did not overcome the reduction resulting from late planting

(Olson and Kapusta, 1960) . Similar results have been reported

from Canada (Blackshaw et al. 1981) .

Effect of seeding rate on weed control and wheat yield.

Seeding rate experiments have shown very

controversial results. For example, Shaheena et al. (1987)

obtained similar yields from 50, 75 and 100 kg/ha of seed

except that 25 kg/ha produced lose yield. Seeding rate affects

wheat yield components differently and consequently the final

yield at different seeding rate may not be different. Singh

(1968) concluded from his study that high seeding rate reduced

the number of fertile tillers/plant, number of spikelets and

grains/ear. Khan (1969) demonstrated that increasing seeding

rate beyond 68 kg/ha was a wasteful and unproductive practice.

i;

i

!
l!

Nazir et al. (1986) reported that 100 kg/ha seeding

rate was the most effective in producing higher wheat yield as

compared to 40 , 60 and 80 kg/ha. Similar results have been

reported by other investigators (Sharma. 1967; Ashraf. 1968;

Khan, 1986; Brigg, 1975 and Baker, 1977). In contrast, Pelton

(1969) reported that 122 kg/ha seeding rate was better than

100 kg/ha. Reed and Warder (1982) obtained maximum yield from

60 kg/ha of seedling rate. Anderson (1986) reported that in

5
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wheat increasing seeding rate resulted into increased yield to

an extend of 25 to 50% over ordinary seeding rate.

I

iiEffect of herbicides on weed control and wheat yield.

Many investigators have reported on the slectively

of different chemicals in wheat. Jalis and Shah (1979)
i
i

reported that Dicuran-M.A. was economical compared to Stomp

for weed control in wheat. Umer et a_l. (1981) found Dicuran MA

as the best treatment which produced more yield as58% ;

jSimilar results have beencompared to untreated control.

reported by other investigators (Majid et al . . 1985. Sarwar

wand Nawaz, 1985 and Taj et ad. 1986). Taj et al. (1986) also

applied herbicides at two different wheat growth stages. They
ll
j1observed that Arelon and Dicuran were effective at both the

L!tillering and seedling stages, while Tribunal and Benevel were
I

effective at the tillering stage. !

i

Baylon et al. (1983) compared different urea
ii.

herbicides and concluded that Isoproturans were the best in i

controlling weeds and increasing wheat yield. Covarelli and
!

paeccetti (1984) observed complete control of wild oats and

other weeds with dicuran-MA at 2.5 kg/ha. Majeed et al. (1983)

demonstrated a significant increase in wheat yield with the

application of Dicuran- MA (60 W.P) over no weeding. Similar

observations have been also reported by Bhan et al . (1978) and
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Gill and Wali (1978) . Dicuran applied as pre- emergence and

post- emergence application in another study increased wheat

yield upto 23% by controlling broad leaved weeds (phillips,

In fields where weeds were few, manual or chemical

weeding did not increase wheat yield significantly (Bhardwaj,

1980) .

1378) .
:

4 . Objectives .

To investigate the effects of planting dates,1)

seeding rates and their interaction on weed

control, weed biomass, wheat yield and its

components.

To determine the economics of using planting11)

dates, seeding rates and herbicides for the

control of weeds and their effects on wheat

yield .

To explore the possibility of planting dates,111)
!>

seeding rates or their combination as a

substitute of herbicides application in

!iI

decreasing weed density, weed biomass and

increasing wheat yield because herbicide

application is a difficult task with consequent

problems of ground water pollution, residues

!

for the following crop and health hazards to

users.
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5 . Plan of work.

The design of the experiment will be split- split

plot with sowing dates in the main plots, seeding rates in sub

plots and weed control methods in sub-sub plots, plot size

will be 1.8 by 5 meters respectively. The following will be

treatments .

Treatments

i

Sowin< Seeding rates weeding methodsdates

No weeding50 kg/ha (Bl)15 oct: (Al) (Cl)

JHand weeding15 Nov: ( A2 ) 100 kg/ha (B2) ( C2 )

Chemical weeding (C3)150 kg/ha (B3)15 Dec: (A3) n
Treatment combination . i

HI1 . A1B1C1 10. A2B1C1 19. A3B1C1
;

2. A1B1C2 11. A2B1C2 20. A3B1C2

3. A1B1C3 12. A2B1C3 21. A3B1C3 :

4. A1B2C1 13. A2B2C1 22. A3B2C1

5. A1B2C2 14. A2B2C2 23. A3B2C2

6. A1B2C3 15. A2B2C3 24. A3B2C3

' I
7. A1B3C1 16. A2B3C1 25. A3B3C1

i!8. A1B3C2 17. A2B3C2 26. A3B3C2 j
9. A1B3C3 18. A2B3C3 27. A3B3C3

The experiment will be conducted in 1990-91 through

1992-93 at Cereal Crops Research Institute, Pirsabak,

Nowshera, NWFP. The land will be prepared for seedbed before



;!
planting and wheat variety Pirsabak 85, will be planted with

planter at 8 cm depth and 30 cm distance between rows.

Vitavax-200 or Bayton at the rate of 1.5 g/kg seed will be

i

!
1

applied to seed to control the occurence of seed borne

diseases. Phosphorus (p) as P205 and nitrogen as urea will be

applied at the rate 75 kg and 120 kg/ha respectively. \

1
Weed control with Dicuran MA will be done at the

rate of 2.25 kg/ha at 3 to 4 leaf stage of wheat and hand

weeding will be carried out at seedling and tillering stages.

Weeds will be counted in each plot before dicuran MA is

applied. Calibration will be done before actual spray to treat

\

the plots. ,1

ii‘ I

!«

Weed control will be evaluated on a scale of 0 to

100 after 2 weeks of spray application and before harvest.

,iCircular quadrates will be placed in the field just before

wheat harvest and all the weeds will be removed and counted.

Dry weight of weeds in each plot will be determined after

putting the weeds in an oven at 70° C for 72 h.

Days to heading and days to maturity of wheat will

be determined at the time of 50% heading and at phsiological

maturity when wheat peduncle turns yellow. Plant height will

be determined by taking the average height of ten randomly
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selected plants in each plot from ground level to tip of the

spike at maturity time. Spikes per square meter will be

counted in each treatment. For determination of grains/ spike,

main spikes of 10 randomly plants in each plot will be

threshed separately for grains per spike. 1000 grain weight

will be determined by randomly taking 5 lots of 100 seed from

each plot and weighed.

!;
!j

For wheat yield determination in each plot four

central rows will be harvested and threashed. Grains will be

air dried to an uniform moisture level of 13% for weight

"
determination and dockage will be removed for net yield '
determination. Appropriate statistical analysis will be

carried out to extract .maximum information from the

experimental data.

i.

I

:

t ;;

:

i
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